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lOTKODUC^ION

Among the micronutrionta considered essential

for the normal growth and nutrition of crop plants,

iron occupies a key position# The availability of this

element in the soil for crops is governed by soil

reaction, moisture content, drainage, organic matter

status# redox potential, cation exchange capacity,

duration of soil anaerobiclty and the management

practices followed# In acid soils, however, the unavaila<

bility of this element is not considered as a constraint

in crop production, though it is so in alkaline soils

due to its possible precipitation- Most of the acidic

paddy soils in Kerala have been derived from furruginous

parent materials and in those soils particularly under

submergence or low land situation, in which rice is

cultivated, reducing condition sets in, rendering the
3^ 2'^

conversion of insoltible Fe in to soluble Fe often

reaching concentrations toxic enough for the crop» The

special ways of management of the paddy soils, by

practices of levelling the land, puddling, continuous

retention of minimm 5 cm standing water and subsequent

draining and drying of the land to hasten maturity can

bring about a series of physical, chemical and biological

reactions in these soils, which are distinctly different

from those of the upland soils.
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reduction of iron and its increased solubi-

liaation are the consaguences of anaerobic metabolism
3-h

and appear© to ba due to chemical reduction of Fe by

bacterial metabolites, although direct reduction coupled

with respiration may also be Involved (Tana)3 and Yoahida,

1970)• Close relationships between fall in redox

potential and increases in soluble and exchangeable iron

have been noticed by many workers#

Xn Kerala.tf the submerged soils include mainly

those of the kari# karappadom and kayal soils of Kuttanad,

the kole soils of Trichur# the saline soils of pokkali

and Kaipad lands and the brown hydromorphic soils in the

depressions of mid land and raid upland lateritic belt#

where iron toxicity is likely to be manifested in varying

degrees. The nature and magnitude of transformation of

iron resulting in the changes in its availability in soil

under submerged conditions depend on the different forms

as well as the other soil chemical characteristics and

the presence or absence of other cations such as K*'*,

Ca^^# 2n^\ etc. Studies on the chemical

transformation of iron are th\is helpful in ascertaining

their influence on the availability of many other elements

to rice#

y 2?he relationship between the forms of iron has

often been studied from th^ estimations using different
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extractants. The amounts of iron extractable by these

extractants often give nearly reliable indications of

their availability to plants. OJhus, while normal

aimnonium acetate of pH 7«0 extracts exchangeable and

water soluble iron# the same extractant buffered at

pH 4»8 gives indications of available iron* Again/

ara.*nonium acetate at pH 3.0 extracts reducible and

exchangeable iron together. Various other extractants

such as 0.5 M EDTA, 0.05 M tfsm and 0.1 HCl have also

been successfully attempted. Bventhough the dilute acid

extractable iron is more important in the nutrition of

the crop plants, the free or active (iron oxides) iron

can be extracted with sodium dithionite + EDTA (Aoami

and Kumada, 1959) which constitutes largely the total

iron in the 9oil« Though other forms such as crystalline#

amorphous organic (l^yrophosphate extractable) and inorganic

iron are also known, their influence in Improving the

predictability regarding available content is negligible

and as such, they have more of relevance to pedology

rather than to edaphology.

mjor forms of iron in soils are the sparingly

soluble ferric oxides which occur as coatings of aggre

gates or as separate constituents of the clay fraction.

The very slow solubility of these compounds mean that

^ the iron concentrations in soil solutions are also very
low.
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pattern of distribution and tho dynamics

of different foanns of soil iron under the submerged

conditions and the relationship batween these forms

and the soil properties in the acid rico soils of

Kerala have not been investigated in detail earlier*

The study 1-73.3 therefore undertalcen x^ith a view to

obtain a better understanding of those aspects# by

carrying out laboratory as well as incubation experi

ments with the following specific objectives/

Xm To study the distribution pattern of the various

forms of soil iron in the major acid rice soils

of Kerala

2» To study the dynamics of soil iron under the

conditions of submergence

3ft To study the relationship between the phyaico-

chemical properties of rice soils and the different

forms of soil iron and

Xo study the significance of soil treatment with

lime and organic matter in changing the pattern

of dynamics of soil iron during submergence#
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REVISW OP LlTmATmE

Submergenco of the soil sets in motion^ a series

of physical, chemical and biological processes thet

profoundly influence the quality of soil as a medim for

plant growth. In the acid soils, problems such as toxicity

of iron, hydrogen sulphide and carbon dioxide and deficiency

of phosphorus and some micro nutrients (Coulter, 1973;

Ponnamperuma et al», 1973) arise due to submergence# The

transformation of iron in submerged acid soils and the

availability of excessive amounts of this element to plant

are of great practical interest. The present study relates

to the influence of period of siibmergence and different

management practices on the dynamics of different forms of

iron in the major rice growing acid soils of Kerala-

^ha most conspicuous chemical change that occurs

when a soil is flooded is the reduction of Pe(iIl)to Pe (Hi

The oxidation-reduction reaction undergone by soil iron

and its resultant solubility changes under submergence, play

Qn important role in the absorption and acciomulation of iron

by the rice plant# The nature and magnitude of transform

mation of this element under water logged condition depend

on their different forms in soil as well as the soil physico-

chemical properties 113«e Eh# pH, electrical conductivity,

V organic carbon content, clay content etc# A reviov; of
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earlier worlc done on the role of iron in plant nutrition,

its distribution in the soil and the changes brought about

by submergence, inter-relationship between the forma of

iron and the. soil physico-chemical properties and changes

due to the goil management practices like liming and

addition of organic matter are furnished balows

I Iron as a plant nutrient

The in^jortance of iron and its essentiality in

plant nutrition has been reported by several scientists

as early as in 1844. This element ia involved in various

metabolic activities in plants# mainly as an activator in

many enzymes. It is a constituent of porphyrin compounds -

cytochromes, peroxidase, catalase, haem and non-haem enzyra®s

and other functional metallo-proteins like ferrodoxins and

haemoglobin* Apart from its physiological functions in

respiration, photosynthesis, nitrogen fixation by micro

^ organisms etc., it has also a role in chlorophyll synthesis

in plants*

The plant requirement of iron varies according to

the species, contents of other macro and micro nutrients in

the soil and the soil conditions. Kapp (1936) observed

that the iron requirement of rice under stibmerged condition

is greater than that of upland soils and suggested 1-25 ppm

^ for improved green colour and root growth* Olsen (1965)
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reported 2 ppm content of iron as the critical deficiency

limit in plants* In rice plant# the presence of 70 ppm

or below of iron in leaf blad® at active tillering stage

would indicate possible deficiency of iron under submerged

condition (TanaHa and Yoshida, 1970).

According to 3?anaka and Yoshida (1970) and

Van Breemen and Moorman (197Q) the wide range in critical

^ concentration investigated by different worXers might be

due to differences in criteria used for toxicity# varieties,

forms of applied iron, concentration of other dissolved

substances# the nutrient status of plants# susceptibility

of the rice plants at different growth stages and environ

mental factors (temperature and solar radiation)«

Agarwala and Sharma (1976) after a series of pot

culture studies with different crops has worked out/ in

general# the limit for deficiency of iron as 0»05 to 2 ppm

and the requirement of iron for optimum groi^h as 3 to

10 ppm for crops.

Lindsay (1984) observed that the major cause of

iron deficiency in plants is the insolubility of FeClll)

oxides in soils which occurs in the pH range 7.4 to 3*5

and indicated the critical level of soluble iron for

plants as approximately 10 M.

>r



®he effect of increasing iron concentrations on

the rice ylel<2 in alkaline soils has been investigated

by many workers. Pathak et al. (1979) reported that

grain and straw yield in rice increased with Increasing

iron concentration upto 18 ppm.

Xandon and Saxena (1987) reported that the rate

of photosynthesis was Increased by increasing rates of

3?e and The contents of total sugars, non-reducing

sugars and ascorbic acid in all plant parts also increased

by increasing rates of iron.

The deficiency of iron in most crop plants and

fruit trees is manifested by the symptoms of chlorosis

starting from the basal part of the leaf and spreading

to the anterior margin# with or without reddish brown

necrotic lesions along leaf margin away from the base*

^ Localised chlorosis in sorghum or soyabean In

variable extents of severity commonly referred to as

hot spot* has been reported in patches within the field
el- eu\.

as due to iron deficiency by Ijoeppert ^(1984) •

Sharma and Sharma (1987) found that deficiency

of iron caused an increase In water potential, transpira

tion rate and water loss#
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Mthough Iron Is essential for the normal growth

of plants# the presence of excess soluble Iron in the

soil has been proved detrimental particularly to rice

crop. The iron toxlcity arises mostly in wet land acid

soils, where rice is cropped under submerged condition*

The available literature on this aspect pertains mainly

to toxicity of iron in relation to the growth and yield

of cereal crops particularly of low land rice.

Excessive quantities of iron absorbed by the rice

plant is manifested by bronzing symptoms usually seen in

humid tropics and sub^tropics, in the soils of ICuttanad

where rice is cropped under submerged condition#

Subramoney and Kurup (1960 and 1961) have indicated a

possible relation of the reddish brown scum seen in

acidic paddy fields to excess soluble iron. When the

soluble iron content exceeds the threshold level of

toxlcity, growth retardation and browning of roots ar«

the other possible consequences. Tanaka and Kavasero

(1966) and Tanaka and Yoshida <1970) reported that the

critical concentration of iron in culture solution for

bronsing to occur was ICQ ppm at pH 3.7# but it was

frequently over 500 ppm. Xhey also noted that rice

leaves containing 300 ppm iron often exhibited bronzing

symptoms. Young plants were most susceptible to iron

toxicity.
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Agarwala anc3 Shorma (1976) had worked out the

threshold of toxicity limit as 30 ppm#

Howaver, these limits differ among species and

^ even-between varieties depending on soil conditions.

When soils are supplied with other nutrients# iron

toxicity to rice may occur only when dissolved iron in

the rooting medium is in the 300-500 ppm range

^ (i?onnamperuma# 1955; IRRI# 1964), but in soil with low

nutrient levels (K and P) or in presence of respiration

inhibitors like HgS# the soluble iron concentration as

low as 30 ppm might prove toxic (Van Breemen and rtoorman#

1978).

Lopes (1987) reported the orange discolouration

of rice leaves might be due to toxicity of iron or

deficiency of other nutrients resulting from the hindered

absorption caused by the layer of iron on the roots.

^Fageria (1988) observed that the uptake of all nutrients

were reduced with increasing iron concentration in the

rooting medium.

IX Forms and distribution of iron in the soil

Iron in the soil can b© mainly divided into

(i) iron present in the primary mineral < the nature of

y which will depend on the type of parent material under

going weathering and (ii) iron present in the secondary

minerals*
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Iri. et al» (1958) reported that In rice fields

under flooded conditions, ferrous iron was lowest in th«

•A* horizon but increased towards •B* horizon and was

maximum in the lowest layers* In poorly drained soils

in the field# the ferrous iron content in all the

horizons was higher*

Oades (1963) classified the free iron oxides in

soils under (!) iron concentrations, (ii) illuvial

deposits in lower 'B* horizon of podzplic soils,

(iii) lateritic crusts and (iv) iron oxides of agricultural

soils and brown earths*

In a model described by Harmsen and Van Qreemen

(1975), the distribution of dissolved ferrous iron was

shown as a function of time and depth in a flooded soil

profile.

Singh and Patiram (1975) noticed high contents of

total iron in soils of high clay content and the free

iron ranged from 0*24 to 1*45 per cent while TaJOcar (197S)

found that the content of total iron was generally high

in hill and acid soils*

Karamova (1978) classified the total iaron in the

soil as non-silicate iron and silicate iron* Kon-silicate

part was further classified into crystalline and amorphous
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forms, the amorphous Iron further comprising of amorphous

organic and amorphous inorganic fractions#

Shavrova (1984) in a study of podzolic and

sodpodzolic soils observed that elluvial horizon of all

soils are iron poor® Silicate forms of iron predorainata

which shows weak v^eathering over non-silicate iron.

The sod process (hoiinus accumulation) leads to an increasQ

-Jl in total content of non-silicate iron ©specially the

crystallised form.

Savant and McClellan (1987) suggested that iron

would occur in forms ranging from very finely divided

amorphous to crystalline poly morphic particles mainly

in the clay fraction# coatings on extexmal and/or internal

surfaces of clay minerals or concretions, 'ihey had also

indicated the possible pathways of major transformations

of iron oxides in soils binder wet land rice based cropping

system«

Hamasubramonian (1939) noticed decrease in th«

total iron content and increases in the contents of water

soluble# exchangeable and active iron with depth in the

major paddy soils of Kerala^

From stiidy of total iron content in several soils#

> Biswas (1953)# Kam^ar and Randhawa (1974)# Takkar and

Randhawa (1978) reported that in divergent soils the
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total iron content ranged from 0,27 per cent to

19#1 par cent.

Several Scientists had studied the content and

distribution ofi water soluble, exchangeable and available

forms of iron# as these three are,the major forms

absorbed by plants*

Ols©n and Carlson (1949) suggested that the iron

extracted i^ith K* KH^OAc of pH 4»8 would give a better

Indication of its availability to plants as the acidic

extraetant would bring more iron into solution# while

Olscn (1955) and Jackson (19^3) maintained that

HH^OAc of pH 7 used as the extraetant would give the

exchangeable iron content* Jackson (1973) suggested

that N* jSIH^OAc with pH 3*0 wuld give the content of

reducible iron*

Piaharody (1965) studied the raajor forms of iron

and their distribution in six soil profiles from Kerala

and indicated that the variation in the contents of water

solxible# exchangeable and reducible iron were 9*0 to 45*11#

6*2 to 58*6 and 5*0 to 100*8 ppm respectively*

Hajagopal et al* (1977) from results of analysis

of a large nuinber of soils from different parts of Kerala

^ concluded that the contents of avail^le iron ranged from

1*6 ppm to 5066 ppm*
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Kamala Devi et al. (1974) reported that the

concentration of iron in Kerala soils wars highest in

reclaimed marshy lands# followed by laterite^ alluvial,

red sandy loam and coastal sandy# which registered the

least content.

High amounts of available iron ware reported by

Aiyer et al. (1975) in the acid rice soils of Kerala#

particularly in the kari (peat) soils of Kuttanad

suggesting the possibility of iron toxicity to rica*

Kabeerathumma (1975) noticed that the exchangeable

iron content of feayaX, Jcori, Icarappadom# poMsali and kole

soils of Kerala was 22# 32# 13# 13 and 8 ppm respectively,

Singh and Patiram (1973) in a study of the

distribution of iron in the paddy soils of eastern

uttar Pradesh observed that available iron content varied

from 4«B to 234*0 ppm*

•efra,!.
I>ub0y^ (1983) in a study of salt affected black

soils of western part of mdhya Pradesh concluded that

water soluble iron decreased with increase in depth.

This night be due to the precipitation of soluble iron

at loxuer depth# by adsorption on clays and charged oxides

or possibly by an increase in pH«
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Patel and Dangarwala (1983) in a study of rice

soila of Gujarat, indicated that the available and

reducible forms of iron wore related and the reducible

form was a potential source of available iron in a study

of rice soils of Gujarat.

YU'^rian-ren (1980) referring to the water

soluble# exchangeable# conxplexed with organic matter of

~4 the solid phase and precipitated forms of iron reported

that the water soluble iron increased with decrease in

pH at the expense of the precipitated iron©

JUgsuJinda et al» (1987) reported that microbially

reducible iron which consisted of water soluble and

exchangeable foms represented 20 per cent of the

chemically reducible iron. The amount of iron reduced

by micro-organism increased for about ten days to two

weeXs following flooding and thereafter remained constant^

Asami and Kumada (1959) observed that the water

soluble# exchangeable and easily reducible which is

freshly precipitated ^©2^3' "toSGther constitute 'active

iron'# They have recoirar.ended a method for estimating

active iron in soils*

Kabeerathumma (1975) in a study of kayal, 3cari,

>- karappadom# pokkali and kole soils of Kerala# reported
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that, th© active iron content varies from 2»7, 0.75# 0.78#

1.0 and 3#28 per cent respectively.

Xn a study of free oxide (dithionite extractable)

amorphous forms (oxalate extractable) of iron Kckeague

and Day (1966), Hckeague (1967) and Mclceague et al« (1971)

observed that selective extraction would permit an appro

ximate differentiation among the organic comploxed iron

extractable by 0,1 M sodium pyrophosphate and total

amorphous iron extractable by acid ammonium oxalate.

The difference between oxalate and pyrophosphate extract-

able forms of iron would give amorphous inorganic form,

while the difference between dithionite and oxalate would

give more or less the crystalline iron oxides. The

usefulness in the differentiation between the free oxides

formed as product of recent v;aatherlng and those inherited

from the parent material were also emphasised by them.

They also recommended dithionite method to determine free

iron and oxalate method for amorphous products of recent

weathering.

Presneda et al. (1979) also reported that dithionite

extractable iron included both crystalline and amorphous

forms,

Udo (1980) reported low contents of free oxides

forming nearly nine per cent of the total iron in poorly



drained soils while, the well drained soils had highest

contentj frequently above 61 per cent of the total iron*

Mitra and Mandal (1983) noticed that the free

iron constituting the isron oxldeS/iron salts and iron

associated with organic matter formed an average of

30-40 per cent of the total iron*

Doliii et al# (1980) from a study of the Tterai and

Xeeste alluvial soils of West Bengal concluded that the

content of exchangeable iron varied from 26 to 405 ppm#

dithionite extractable iron from 1666 to 3666 ppni« ammonium

OKalate extractablo iron from 563 to 2650 and pyrophosphate

extractable iron from 125 to 1487 ppm*

12:1 Dynamics of iron in soils under submeraenga

Islam and Hlahi (1954), Ponnamperuma (1955),

Mandal (1961), Mahapatra (1968) ana Oloimj et al. (I973)
have highlighted the process of reduction of Iron and
iron solublllsatlon under waterlogged conditions in acid
soils*

mndal (1961), ttotomura (1962), Thanabadu (2966),
savant and Kibo (1971), Jayaraia and Nayar (I972) and
jjeveral others have noticed that lateritic aoila on
submergenoa raleased large amounts of ferrous iron^ toxic
enough for rice grox/th.



Ponnemperuma (1972) observed that within a few

weeks .after flooding, water soluble iron increased from

0-1 to 600 ppm.

Munch et al. (1978) In a study of soil under

submerged condition reported that iron reduction reached

maximum after 15-16 days of submergence while Socorro

and Bolomou (1981) observed that ferrous iron content

^ increased after 12 days of flooding and then decreased

to a minimum on 33rd day*

Sharma and Banerjoe (1903) noticcd that the

formation of ferrous iron at 50 per cent water holding

capacity of the acid coils of West Bengal increased with

duration of incubation/ but at a very 3low rate# while

under waterlogged condition the rate of ferrous iron

formation was very high* the maximum being in alluvial

soil containing a higher content of free iron oxides.

The exchangeable iaron content also increased due

to submergence. Kabeerathumma (1975), Ghosh et al* (1976)#

Bandyopadhyay and Bandyopadhyay (1984), Patra and Mohanty

(1989) noticed an increase in exchangeable iron content

upto 30 days and thereafter a gradual decrease#

Mandal and Mtra (1902) reporiied that the contents

V of soluble and exchangeable iron were more in continuously

waterlogged soils than in alternately waterlogged and

saturated soils*
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Katyal and Deb (1982) observed that the build up

of ferrous iron in rice soils was datojnnined by the quantity

of active iron or reducible iron#

The status of iron with reference to free iron

oxides, crystalline, amorphous forms and organo-complexed

form was reported by Munch et al« (1978) in an inoculation

study with iron reducing nitrogen fixing clostridia. They

observed that in all the soils the total amount of Fe,
a

as well as crystalline Te, decreased inunediately

on submer9ence significantly, while Fe (ll)in solution

increased eigmoidally and was inversely proportional to

changes in pH. Fo^ remained relatively constant.

Munch and Ottow (19Q0) in a study of the above

mentioned forms of iron concluded that in a soil with

high J'Sq* which is the activity ratio, there was a

rapid decrease in the content of Fe^ and Fg^ during

incubation and 3?e^^^ and Fe^tPe^ remained relatively

constant throughout the entire period of reduction. This

behaviour is suggestive of the preferential reduction of

non-cryatalline iron by bacterial action rather than their

crystalline counter parts. In soils with low Fe jFe^ ratio
o d

there i/as transitory increase in Fe^ and at the sam« time

Fe^ and decreased rapidly, while 5'©Qs3?e^ ratio

increased# Uhder such conditions crystalline iron oxide

is first subjected to bacterial activity. In soils with
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very low degree of activity (ie, 0*10),

fraction is lowered during the first day of incubation

only# with subsequent significant increase. The Fe^ and

^®d-o showing preferential action of crystalline
iron oxidea by bacteria*

Willett and Higgins (1980) observed an increas®

in amorphous iron content of the soil due to submergence,

while He-Qun and Xu 2u-yi (1980) reported increase in

the content of tooth amorphous and pyrophosphate ©xtractable

iron due to subraorgenca.

Patra and Mohanty (1989) reported an increase

in pyrophdsphate extractable iron upto 30 days of submergence]

after which it decreased continuously upto 90 days.

IV Relationship of iron and soil physico-chemical

projperties under submergence

Submergence of soil brings about a series of

physico-chemical changes that are different from those

of an upland aerobic soil. The major physico-chemical

changes that are affected by submergence of a soil having

relevance to soluble iron are given below.
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Soil reaction

Ponnamperuraa (1955) suggested that aubmergence

of an acid soil leads to a gradual increase in pH# the

magnitude of which depends on the initial pH^the organic

matter content and duration of submergence. The increase

in pH on submergence was ascribed to the pirecipitation of

Pe3<0H>Q.

Jeffory (1961) reported that - Pe^"*" systems

might be responsible for pH and Eh changes in submerged

soil.

Kotomura (1962)/ Ponnamperuma and Castro (1964)#

Redman and Patrick Jr. (1965), Mahapatra (1968),

Chakrav©rfcy and Kar (1970), Savant and Kibo (1971),

Kabeerathunana and Patnaik (1932) have all reported that

the overall effect of submergence is to increase the pH

of acid soils to a fairly stable value of 6,7 - 7»2 and

to depress the' pH of sodic and calcareous soil to neutrality.

According to PatricJc Jr. (1964) an increase in pH

was always accompanied by a decrease in redox potential

and that at lovr redox potential, ferric hydroxide was

reduced to ferrous hydroxide according to the equation

Fe (OH) Pe (OH) g+OfT
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Reports from xmi (1964) Indicated that the

increase in pH of waterlogged soils was increased by

the lil<Qly conversion of ferric hydroscide to ferrous

state.

According to Bao et ai* (1964) tha pH of the

mediism plays a dominant role in the transformation of

iron and in determining tha relative proportions among

tha various form of lron»

Pozinampsruma et al. <1967) reported that the

availability of iron under submerged condition can be

predicted by the physico-chemical relations in flooded

soils and the formulation of iron reactions with pE

and pH as variables.

Ponnamperuma (1972) indicated that all the reduction

reactions which occur based on tha predictions of thermo-

dynamic sequences involve consumption of ions, thereby

resulting in a decrease in acidity or increase in net OH"

ion concentration. Since most soil contain r®(XXl)oxides,

the increase in pH of acid soils is largely due to the

reduction of iron#

With regard to the effect of pH on different forms

of iron^ Talckar (1969) found that the high content of free

iron and low pH resulted in higher amount of extractable

iron in acid soils« Gotoh and Patriclc Jr. (1974) reported
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that water soitible and exchangeable iron were favoured

by a decrease in both redox potential and pH« In a

relative study of pH and Eh# they had also reported that

critical redox potential for iron reduction and its

consequent dissolution was between 4-300 mV and '^100 mV

at pH 6 and 7 and »100 mV at pH 8# while at pH 5 appre

ciable reduction occurs at +300 rav.

Singh and Patiram (1975) in a study of the paddy

soils of eastern trttar Pradesh observed that free iron

and available iron showed significant negative corre

lation with pH«

De and Banarjee (1977) and Sakal et al* (1988)

reported that avail^le Iron was significantly negatively

correlated with pH of soil and pH appeared to be the

dominant factor in controlling the availability of iron#

Sims and Patriclc Jr. (1978) found the highest

amount of exchangeable and pyrophosphate extractable iron

at low pH and £h*

Jones et al* (1980) reported that while Bh

regulates the mobilisation of insoluble iron to soluble

form, the pH controls its concentration in soil solution.

Kaurlchev at al. (1981) observed that flooding

resulted In the reduction of Iron at Eh values between

4-270 and +14 mV at pH S.O - 6.8.
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^ Patrick Jr» and Henderson (1981) reported that

iron reduction and reoxidation were more sensitive to

rcdox potential especially at pH 5 and 6» At pK 4,

iron remained in solution at all Eh values and at pH

7 and 8 little iron was present in the soluble form when

Eh was decreased.

Electrical conductivity

'rton a soil is submerged the specific conductance

increases in the early phase of submergence* reaches a

maximum and then decreases to a fairly stable value which

varies with soil (Ponnamperuma, 1976;, Verma and iJQue#1988)«

•-f

Ponnan^aruma (1977) has attributed the increase in

EC during the first few weeks of submergence to mobili-

sation of Fe , acciimulation of 15H^ , KCOO
2+

and displacement of cations from soil colloids by Fe #

r^n^*** and

Bandyopadhyay and Bandyopadhyay (1984) noticed

that submergence of coastal saline soil (iSC«13«6 mmhos/cm )

resulted in a sharp fall in Eh and caused considerable

2+ 2"h
increase in soluble and exchangeable Fe and Mn fractions

Sadana and Takkar (1985) in a pot experiment to

study the effect of salt on iron equilibria found that

2+
Fe concentration Increased at all stages of siabmergenco#
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Clay content of the soil

Several stucaies have revealed that iron content

is more in soils having higher amount of clay»

Singh (1964) observed that soil textxire

significantly influenced the fate of applied water soluble

iron. Fine textured soils may retain a major part of the

applied Iron in a form in which it is not readily available.

This could be the reason for the higher amount of ferrous

iron in light textured soils#

Gingh and Patiram (1975) and Kanwar et al« (1986)

observed a positive correlation between total iron and

clay content of the soil.

Kowaver# Ghosh and Banerjee (1979) in a study of

the soils of Vftast Bengal reported that exchangeable,

available and reducible forms of iron showed a negative

correlation with clay content# The same observation was

made by Patel and Dangarwala (1983) in a study of rice

soils of Gujarat#

I>olul et al# (1988) in a study of Terai and Xeesta

alluvial soils of Vfest Bengal, observed that the concen

tration of the different forms of iron such as exchangeable,

pyrophosphate, extractable, ammonium oxalate extractable,

EDTA oxtractable Qtc-/wera governed by clay content, in

addition to pH and organic carbon.
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iron soXxibilisation
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!• Organic matter

Islam and Elahi (1954) observed that addition of

oxidizabXe materials especially organic matter promoted

the reduction of iron during submergence*

Manfial (1961) reported that in presence of organic

matter reduction of iron from ferric to ferrous form was

more intense under waterlogged condition*

Pisharody (1965) in a study of water soluble^

exchangeable, reducible and active forms of iron, in the

major rice soils of Kerala observed that these forms

were greatly influenced by organic matter.

Patnaik and Bhadrachalam (1965) have found that

addition of organic manures or green manure may aggravate

soil reduction in addition to the accumulation of toxic

decomposable products# XakKar (1969) observed that the

presence of organic matter in acid soils under water

logged condition increased the content of extractable

iron several times.

Ponnan^ruma (1972), Jaggi and i^ssel (1973),

Bandyopadhyay and Bandyopadhyay (1984) reported that



high levels of readily decomposable organic matter

hastened fall in Eh and thus favoured a build up of

T, 2+ITg •
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Mohanty and Patnaik (1973) suggested flooding

the soil for considerable length of time preferably

with addition of organic matter to hasten iron reduction

before puddling or transplatnlng. This would result in

the reprecipltation of released iron thus decreasing

its concentration in the soil solution*

ottow (1980) observed that the higher the content

of easily decomposable organic matter and the lower the

amount of nitrate as well as ^5n (IV) compounds the more

2+
intensive is the accumulation of Fe

"XU--Tian-ren (1900) reported that a linear

correlation between the amount of complexed iron (iron

associated with solid phase of the soil organic matter)

and organic matter existed in soil.

Patel and Dangarwala (1983) reported a positive

correlation between exchangaablef available# reducible

form of iron and organic matter content*

Sah and Mlldcelson (1966) in a study of the effect

of anaerobic decomposition of organic matter on the

amorphous iron content in soils used for flooded rice
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upland crop rotations observed a significant increase

in the transfonaatictn of crystalline iron into amorphous

forma

Thind and Chahal (1986) reported that all forms

of iron except active form increased due to siibmargence

and green manuring*

Liming

Allaway (1957)# Vaculik (1963)/ Mandal and Sinha

(1964)/ Sahu (196S)# VJang (1971) and Kabesrathumma and

Chitharanjan (1973) have observed that toxic effects of

iron and aluminium could be corrected by lime*

Subrantony and Kurup (1961) reported that iron

solubilisation could be fairly suppressed by treatment

with calcium oxide or calcium carbonate*

PonnaK^eruma (1965) suggested that the activities

2't' 2^
of water soluble AlOH and Fe decrease a hundred fold

per luiit increase in pH# hence raising the pH of the soil

appeared to bo a promising method for decreasing the

toxicity of these in soils*

Singh and Patirara (1975) reported a negative

correlation between available iron and calcium carbonate

content.
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Mahendra tlngh and Dahiya (1975) obsorved a

decrease In exchangeable Iron by the addition of Increase-

ing levels of calcium carbonate* This according to thorn

might b© due to substitution of Ca for Fe on the exchange

complex resulting from the release of calcium from the

hydrolysis of calcium carbonate. Decrease in available

and reducible iron resulting from the addition of calcium

carbonate might be due to oxidation of soluble^ native,

and added iron through direct reaction with calcium

carbonate*

Kabeerathumma (1975) reported a marked decrease

in exchangeable iron by liming kari, kayal, karappadoro,

hole and polOtali soils of Kerala.

Arulandoo (1981) obtained sijbstantial increase

in rice yields by lime application at 2#5 MT/ha to

acid sulphate soil of J^Jalaysla where rice frequently

^ showed iron toxiclty eymptoms*

Verma and Trlpathy (1984} in a study of pot trials

with acid soils (pH 5«2) found that flooding reduced

grain and straw yields when no calcium carbonate was

applied, because of increased iron content. Liming

increased yield and decreased iron content with submergence*

^ Sllveira et al. (1987) reported that although

iron availability increased with submergence, it decroaaed

with quantity of lime*
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Bartic ot al* (1988) reported a drastic decrease

in plant available iron with the application of lime-

Patra and Mohanty (1989) noticed that liming

along with KPK decreased the different fractions of iron

to the highest extent followed by K and KPK and that

iron and manganese toxicity could be minimised by liming,
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MATERIALS AND Z-2ETH0DS

The materials for the experiments included in this

work consisted of six rice growing acid soils of Kerala#

representing lateritic alluvium (brown hydroTaorphic) from

Vellayani kayal land,» kari and kole (acid sulphate) soils

from Kuttanad and Kattukainpal respectively, kayal soil

(reclaimed lake bed) from Mathi kayal and Pullnkunnti,

karappadom soil (lateritic alluvium-hydromorphic) from

BRS, Ztoncon^u and pokkali (acid saline) from RRS, v;^tilla

where iron toxicity to rice has been reported#

The first experiment consisted of a study of the

soil profile for which pits were dug during March-April

1988 when the field was fallow at the above mentioned six

sites, upto a depth of ground water level which varied in

different sites (Table !)♦ Profile descriptions were made

on the basis of methods suggested by PAO (1978) • The

Munsell soil colour chart was used to describe the soil

colour, The profiles are described In Appendix !•

The second experiment was the study of physico-chemical

properties of soils collected from different horizons of the

six soil profiles and surface samples from a depth of 0-20 cm

collected from these locations. Total,water soluble,

exchangeable, active, free oxides, total amorphous# crystalline.
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amorphous organic and amorphous inorganic forms of iron

were also determined in the surface soil samples.

5?h© third experiment consisted of a series of

incubation studies in which the effect of submergence

alone and with lime and organic matter, on the reXease

of different forms of iron were traced in typical submerged

rice soils from lateritic alluvium, kari, Jcayal, Jcarappadom,

Icole and pokKali sites.

1« Description of the soil profile

^he detailed description of each profile made as

per the guidelines suggested by FAQ (1978)•

2« Physico-chemical properties of the soils from soil

profiles

Soil samples were taken from four horizons in

lateritic alluvium, kayal, karappadom# kole and pokkali

soil profiles and five horisons from kari soil profile.

The moist soils were packed in polythene bags and trans

ferred to the laboratory as such. The soils were air

dried, powdered# sieved and stored in labelled bottles

for mechanical analysis and the determination of general

physico-chemical characteristics
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i) Machnlcal analysis

The mechanical cort^osition of the soil was

datenninGd by the International Pipette method as described

by Piper (1966)•

ii) Moistiire

10 g soil was dried in an air oven at 100^-»10S°C

to constant weight and the loss in weight was expressed

as percentage of moisture on oven-dry basis. Tha moisture

percentage was determined for computing the various components

of the analysis of soil on moisture free basis.

iii) Soil reaction (pH)

The pH was determined in a li2«5 soil water suspension

using a PerJ«ln-Elmer pH meter and glass electrode#

iv) Electrical conductivity (EC)

The electrical conductivity was determined in the

152 water esctract using Elico Solubridge#

v) Organic carbon

Organic carbon was estimated by the t^al}:ley and

Black's rapid titration method using diphenylamine as

indicator as given by Jackson (1973 )•
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v±) Cation exchange capacity (CEC)

The cation exchange capacity of the soil samples

was detexminea by the neutral ^ ammonium acetate method

as described by Jackson (1973) •

vii) Preparation of soil extract

2G g of soil waa boiled with 200 ml of constant

boiling hydrochloric acid for six hours, filtered using

l5o*42 grade batman filter paper# washed free of chloride

and made upto one litre (Piper# 1966 ). The acid extract

thus obtained waa used for the following estimations.

a) gotal iron

total iron was estimated in an aliquot of the HCl

extract by thiocyanate method (Snell and Snell, 1949) •

\ Using Klett Summerson Photoelectric Colorimeter with a

green filter (480-520 ji) and expressed as percentage*

b) iPotal aluminium

I

Total aluminium was estimated using Atomic Absorption

Spectrophotometer (Perkin t31mer. Model 3030) and expressed

as percentage.
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Phvaico^chomlcaX properties of surface aampltts of soils

The surface samples collected from the six locations

were air dried and subjected to the following physico-

chemical analytical studies*

a) ^Single value, constants

Apparent specific gravity, absolute specific

gravity* pore space# water holding capacity and volume

expansion on wetting were determined by the Keen «•

Haczkows}ci brass cup method (Piper, 1966)*

b) Yo^al nitrogen

Total nitrogen in the soil was determined by the

modified Kjoldahl's method (JacKson, 1973)•

c) Total phosphorus

Total phosphorus was read in spectronic 2000, from

the HCl extract of the soil (Jaclcson# 1973} •

d) Total potassium, calcium* manganese

The total contents of potassix:m)i calcium and

manganese were determined from the HCl extract using

PerJtin-Elmer M^del 3030 Atomic ^sorption Spectrophotometer.
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e) Lime requirement (LR)

liime requirement of the surface soil was determined

by Schoemaker's method using extractant buffer with pH 7.5

(Schoemaker et al,, 1961).

f) Water soluble iron

10 g of the air dry soil sample was wetted with

50 ml distilled water and shaken well in an end over

end shaker for five minutes• Filtered and determined the

water sol\ible iron in an aliquot of the extract using

thiocyanate method (Jackson, 1973).

Sr) Exchangeable iron

To the soil left after the extraction of the water

soluble iron# was added 150 ml of neutral N ammonium acetate

solution. The suspension was shaken vigorously for 20

seconds and filtered quickly through a Whatman No.5 filter

paper fitted to a Buchner funnel under suction. The

extraction was repeated twice with 50 ml portions of ammoniimi

acetate. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness over a sand

bath until all the ammonium acetate was eliminated. The

last traces of organic matter were removed by treatment with

a few drops of aqua regia and evaporation. Aqua regia

treatment was repeated till all organic matter were oxidised

as evidenced by the greyish white colour of the residue.
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iThe residue was taken up with a faw drops of N KCi# made

upto a convenient volume and the exchangeablQ iron was

determined by the thiocyanate method# jCjackson (1973 )J

h) Active iron

;^tive iron was estimated by the method suggested

by Asami and Kumada <1959) • One granu, soil was weighed

into a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask and treated with 3 g sodium

dithionite and 100 ml of 0.02 K-SDTA» The reaction mixture

was placed in a water bath maintained at 75°C for 15 minutes

with occasional shaking# The supernatant liquid was filtered

into a 250 ml volumetric flask and the residue washed down

with 10 per cent sodium chloride solution thrice and made

upto volume. Iron was determined in an aliquot by

thiocyanate method-.

i) Free oxides o% iron (Dithionite extractable

form of iron)

2o 5 g of soil and 5 g of sodium dithionite in a

shaking bottle 250 ml of distilled water was added and

shaken well for 16 hours in a mechanical shaker, ildjusted

the pH 3*5 to 4«0 with 1 N HCl and made upto 250 ml# To

50 ml of all<3uot 15 ml of ^2^2 added and boiled#

Addition of ^2^2 boiling was repeated twice to ensure
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removal of sulphur. Filtered and made upto 100 ml. Iron

was deteCTlned in suitable aliquot by thiocyante method#

J) Total amoarphous iro^ (ATHnonium oxalate

extractabla)

Five gram of soil with 100 ml 0.2 M ammonixim

oxalate <pH 3.0} was kept over night in dark after shading

for four hotirs* Filtered and made upto 100 ml. Iron was

estimated in suitable aliquot by th© thiocyanate method

(JacksoH/ 1973).

5c> Crystalline iron

It v/as determined by the difference between

dithion-ite extractable and oxalate extractable iron.

1) ^orphous organic iron {Pyrophosphate extractable)

Five gram of soil was wetted with 100 ml 0.1 M

sodium pyrophosphatje* ^e miature ivas shaXen well for

four hours* filtered and made upto 100 ml. Iron was

estimated in a suitable aliquot by thiocyanate method

(Jaclcson, 1973) .

m) i^rphous inorganic iron

^ It v;as estimated by taking the difference batw«en

total amoxphous and amorphous organic forms.
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3 • Incxibation studies

The influence of submergence on the pH and on the

release of water soluble, exchangeable; active, free oxide,

amorphous; crystalline, amorphous organic and amorphous

inorganic forms of iron at intervals upto 90 days was

studied in the surface soils of typical lateritic alluvium,

kari, kayal^ karappadom, kole and pokkali soils under

incubation. The effect of liming and, organic, matter addition

to these soils.under submergence on the release of water

soluble, exchangeable and active, forms of iron were also

investigated# ,i i

The major physico-chemical properties of the samples

used for the incubation studies are given in Tables 2 and 3.

Each soil type" under study was uniformly mixed by hand and

a quantity of 2.5'kg of the representative soil sample* were

placed in small plastic buckets of- three litre capacity and

flooded with double distilled water to maintain a standing

water level of 5 cm over the surface ôf the soil throughout

the period of study. The experiment was programmed as an

incubation study and laid but in factorial CRD with five
t*

treatments replicated tv/ice for each soil. The treatments

used weres

T^ - Control (The control was also used for the

study of the effect of submergence

alone on the release of different

forms of iron)

T2 - Lime at full lime requirement level (LR)
(vide. Table 3)



Tg - Idme at half lime requirement level ^JuR)
- Organic matter at 5 t/ha

Tg - Organic matter at 2»5 t/ha

The treatments were given to soils just before

siabmergence* The samples were drawn at an interval of

0, 5/ 10# 20# 30, 60 and 90th days of submergence and

the content of different forms of iron was determined•

The pH of soil solution was also recorded dtiring these

intervals# The soil samples from pots were taken by the

funnel method as described by ^ichandani and Patnail:

(1957)• The wet soil weights were adjusted based on the

percentage of moisture in each soil«

Statistical analysis

The data obtained were statistically analysed.

The following analysis were made for the interpretation

of resultse

a) ^alysis variance of each form of iron

b) Correlation analysis of each form of iron

and soil properties
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RESUIiT AND DISCUSSION

results of observations and analysis recorded

during tha course of study of distribution of different

forms of iron in soils^ its relationship with various

physico-chemical properties of soil and the effect of

submergence alon^ and in presence of organic matter and

lime on these forms are discussed in this chapter.

I«a ^ascription of the soil profile

^e description of the soil profiles collected

from various locations are furnished in Appendix !♦

b) Physico-chemical properties of soil

(i) Profile

!rhe results of the mechanical analysis of soil

from different horizons of the profiles along with th©

major physico-chemical characteristics (Table 1) are

discussed below»

1 • Lateritic alluvitm

The coarse sand and fine sand content varied from

26,9 to 31«4 per cent and 21.7 and 29.2 per cent respecti

vely within a depth of 122 cm (Table l.a). Their contents

decreased upto the II layer (18-55 cm) of the profile and
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then incrGased with further depth# while the contents

of silt and clay increased upto the II layer and then

decreased with depth and ranged between 16.3 to 18.3

per cent and 22-8 to 32.4 per cent respectively- The

dominancQ of silt and clay in the surface soil can be

ascribed to the continuous ploughing during cultivating

seasons annually resulting in the otimulative deposition

of these finer fractions. In view of the hydromorphic

nature of the profile and due to Its location in the

low land valley surrounded by the sloppy terrain of the

adjoining areas, the transportation of finer fractions

of the soil from adjacent slopes might also have contri

buted towards the higher contents of silt and clay on

the surface. The lower contents of clay and silt in th®

subsurface layers are due to their restricted movements

under the Influence of plough pans resulting from

continuous paddy cultivation#

The pH remained almost unchanged except for the

slight Increases In the middle layers of the profile#

U?he pK values varied from 5«0 to 5.4»

The electrical conductivity increased signifi

cantly upto II layer and thereafter eho^^ed a decreasing

trend with depth, the values ranging from O.iO to

0«22 dSm** • The Vellayani lake is a fresh water lalce

vjhere salinity is never felt as a constraint in
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cultivation. Tho conductivity values reported ranged

between 0.10 and 0.22 dSiT^ which is well within the

safe limits o£ salinity to rice crop#

The organic carbon content increased frora

a.«20 per cent in the first layer to 3»30 per cent in

the III layer# but decreased to 1#20 per cent in the

bottom layer of the profile* Ih© relatively higher

-f contents of organic carbon in the subsoil horisons is

due to the siabmerged and marshy nature of Icayal soil

and the resultant accumulation of organic matter.

5?he cation exchange capacity increased from

•1
10.6 to 11»7 C rnol(4-)}cg upto II layer in the profile#

then decroaaed to 9»3 C ffiOl(+))cg""^ with further depth.
!rh© increase in the clay content in the second horizon

followed by progressive decreases in the lower layers

is reflected in the corresponding changes in CEC

implicating the lo^^ buffer capacity of the soilo

^9 total iron and aluminium contents showed a

progressive decrease with depth of the profile from

4.26 to 1.G6 per cent and 4»22 to 1.99 per cent respecti'

vely. 'i?his decreases can be ascribed to lower contents

of clay minerals in these layers. Venugopal (1980),

Vanugopal and Koahy (1982) have also reported similar

£dLndings«
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Table l.a Physico-chemical properties of Lateritic alluvium (Vellayeni soil) profile

Hachanical ^alysis

Horizon Depth

(cm)

Coarse

san<3

{%)

Pine
sand

i%)

Silt

(56)

Clay

(9i)

PH EC

(dSm"^)

Organic
carbon

i%y

CEC

(C rool (+)lcg*'̂ )
Total

Fe

(%)

Total
Al
1%)

I 0-18 29.e 24.2 16.4 28.1 5,0 0.10 1.20 10.6 4.26 4.22

11 18-55 26 ^9 21.7 18.3 32.4 5.4 0.22 1.80 11.7 3.91 3*73

III 55-91 31.2 27*3 17.8 23.2 5.3 0.20 2.30 10.3 1,20 2.83

IV 91-122 31,4 29.2 16.3 22.8 5.1 0.19 1.20 9.3 1.06 1.99
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2« Kari soil

Tho coarse sand content Increased with depth

from 8»2 to 14.6 per cent i-fhile the silt content

decreased from 21«8 to 18#1 per cent* A slight decrease

in fine sand from 10.9 to 9»5 per cant was observed upto

the third layer of the profile, followed by a substantial

increase to 16*8 per cent with depth# The-surface clay

content of 5S»6 per cent almost remained steady till the

ly layer of the profile and then reduced to 49 per cent

at the bottom layer (Table %«h). The increase in the

contents of coarse fractions of the soil with depth is

attributed to estuarine influences over the years.

The pH of the soil showed a slight decrease

with depth and ranged between 3 *6 and 3«2» The loi-rer

pH of the }cari soil is due to the acid sulphate nature

of the soil and the presence of undecon^osed organic

matter in the form of wood fossils. Subramony and Kurup

(1961)/ Kabeerathunnna (1975) have also reported similar

observations.

The almost steady values of the electrical

conductivity of the soil upto a depth of the III layer

slightly reduced beyond the III layer. High electrical

conductivity of the soil is due to the seawatar inundation

leading to salt contamination.
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Table l.b Physico-chemical properties of Kari soil profile

Mechanical Analysis

Horizon Depth

(cm)

Coarse

sand
(%)

Pine
sand

i%)

Silt

i%)

Clay

(%)

PH EC

Casm"^)

Organic
carbon

{%)

CEO

(C iiiol (*i-)kg"^)
Total

Fe

(%)

Total
A1

(%}

I 0-9 8*2 10.9 21.8 58.6 3.6 4.40 6.00 24.0 5.34 5.56

II 9-37 9.3 10.1 20.3 59.4 3.4 4.50 7,20 25.1 5.19 4.74

III 37-59 10.4 9.5 20.2 59.2 3*4 4.60 8.60 24.2 4.97 4.13

ZV 59-35 12^4 11,6 ie.4 57.3 3.3 4.30 9.20 22.2 3.78 3.63

V 85-116 14»6 16 .8 le.i 49.0 3.2 4.00 10.50 19.6 1.49 1.47
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The organic carbon content showed progressive

increases witli depth from 6»0 per cent in the siirface

Xayor to 10.5 per cent In th© V layer of the profile.

Xhe large amounts of food fossils and undecomposed

organic matter in the lower layers of the profile may

be the reason for high content of organic carbon in

lower layers*

The cation exchange capacity of the soil which

was 24.0 Cmol(+)kg^^ on the surface progressively

decreased with depth to 19*6 C mol<+)kg in the

V layer# decreased CEC values of the soil with

depth is supported by the lower contents of clay in

these layers. However# the presence of organic matter

has helped in the maintenance of fairly high values of

CEC in the soil*

The content of total iron and aluminium varied

from 5.34 to 1*49 par cent and 5*56 to 1.47 per cent

respectively from top layer to the bottom ther^y

showing a decrease with depth*

3 * Kayal soil

TtiB coarse sand and silt fractions of the profile

progressively increased with depth from 15*9 to 18*1 per

cent and 22*4 to 26*2 per cent respectively# v/hile the

clay content decreased from 39*8 to 32*3 per cent*
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Increase In fine sand was also noticed with depth

(Table l»c)# Ihe textural variations notlcad in the

kayal soil with depth are not much different from

those of the Tcari soil* This is likely in view o£ the

proximity of these two soil -types to Verabanad lake*

^he pH of the soil decreased from 3*8 on the

surface to 3*3 in the lowest layer except for a slight

increase to 4*1 In the II layer.

The electrical conductivity of the soil profile

increased from 1*89 on the surface to 3*5 dSnT^ in the

lowest layer* The increase in electrical conductivity

in the subsoils of the kayal profile is the result of

salt accumulation due to sea water inundation during

the non-cropping seasons and washing effect by rain

water which removes only the surface salt, leaving the

lower layers with salt residues*

The organic carijon content of the soil increased

from 3*8 to 4*3 per cent upto III layer and then got

decreased in the next lower layer*

Kuch variation In the cation exchange capacity

of the soil could not be noticod In the different layers

of the profile* The value gradually decreased upto the

III layer after which an increase was noted in the lowest

layer*
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Table l.c Physico-chemical properties of Kayal soil profile

J'techanical Analysis

Horison Depth

(cm)

Coarse

sand

(5^)

Fine

sand
(%)

Silt

i%)

Clay

(%)

PH EC

(dSm'h

Organic
carbon

{%)

CEC

(C n:©l(+}}cg"'̂ )
Total

Fe

m

Total

A1

{%)

I 0-13 15.9 21,3 22.4 39.8 3.8 1.89 3.80 13.0 '3.93 6.71

II 13-28 16 .8 20.4 24.3 38.3 4.1 1.95 3.90 12.8 3.51 5.39

III 28-48 17.3 22,6 25.6 34.2 3.5 •3.40 •4.30 12.1 2.31 3.58

IV 48-62 18.1 23.3 26.2 32.3 3.3 •3.50 •3.50 15.5 '4.34

CO
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TtiQ totai iron and alumlniiim contents decrsaaed

with depth upto the III layer and then showed increasing

trends *

4tt Karajc^dom soil

The variation in the content of coarso sand had

a decreasing pattern from 11.8 to 10.4 per cent vrith

depth# !rhe fine sand and silt .fractions howavor remained

almost steady down the profile except for a small increase

in the II layer* The clay content also remained the same

throughout the profile except for a small decrease in the

II layer (Table l.d). Much variation in the contents of

soil separate xms not noticeable in the different depths

of the profile*

Progressive but slight decreases in the pH of

the soil with depth were noticed# The value ranged from

4*1 to 3*3« Slight decrease in pH noted in the lower

layers is accompanied by increased contents of organic

matter* The organic acids formed by the decomposition

of organic matter might have contributed towards the

lower pH* This is in agreement with the observations

o£ Hamasubramonian (1989)•

The decrease in electrical conductivity with

depth was noticed only upto the III layer, beyond which

the value increased* Lower electrical conductivity
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arable l.d Physico-chemical properties of J^rappadom soil profile

Mechanical Analysis

Korlson Depth

(cai)

Coarse

sand

{%)

Fine
sand

(%)

Silt

i%)

Clay

{%}

PH EC

(dSra"^)

Organic
carbon

(%)

CEC

CG molWltg"^)
Total

r©

i%)

Total
A1

{%)

I 0-10 11,8 20.8 23.2 43.4 • 4.1 1.54 2.17 18.7 3,03 4.73

XX 10-30 11,2 122.1 26,4 39.S 4.0 1.25 2.90 • 14.4 3.32 4^72

III 30-74 10*8 21.6 24.3 44 «1 3.5 1.05 3.20 ^ 14.3 3.98 • 4.73

IV 74-103 10.4 20.3 24.2 44.8 3.3 2.52 3.30 14.1 3.19 4.71

CT
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.values noted on the surface layers Is attributed to

the washing of salt by rain and flooded rivers*

Karappadom soils are situated on the banks of the

major rivers which are likely to get flooded during

monsoon seasons annually. Subsurface accumulation

of salt has caused an increase in conductivity*

Organic carbon content has Increased with depth

from 2.17 to 3»30 per cent# The increase is ascribed

to higher organic matter in the lower layers of the

karappadom soils*

There was decrease in cation exchange capacity

•ml
with depth from 18*7 to 14*1 C mol(+)kg •

ae total iron showed slight increasing trends

from 3*03 to 3*98 per cent with depth upto the III layer.

However, in the lowest layer its content decreased to

3*19 per cent« The total aluminium content remained

almost steady throughout the profile (4*71 to 4*73

per cent)*

5 * Kole soil

The coarse sand content which was 28*6 per cent

on the suirface did not show much variation in the IV

layer* However^ the intervening layers registered lower

contents* Fine sand fraction on the other hand registered
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higher contents In the middle layer, though in the

surface layer and in the lowest layer its content

remained t^ithout change# Decrease in the clay content

with depth from 32.3 per cent to 29,3 per cent could

bo noticed (Table l#e)« Except for the slight decreases

in the silt and clay contents in the sub soil layers

there was in general no appreciable change in the contents

of the other fractions in the profile.

The pH remained more or less unchanged throughout

the profile except in the 12 layer, xvhere a slight

increase x^ras observed. The electrical conductivity of the

soil showed steady values with depth. However, in the

lowest layer a decrease was noted. The organic carbon

content decreased from 5.9 to 4.40 per cent down the

profile* Progressive decrease in the cation exchange

capacity of the soil was noticed with depth in the profile.

The lower GEC values recorded in the sub soil layers of

the profile might be due to, the variations in the organic

matter and clay contents.

"Total iron and aluminitm contents recorded a

decreasing trend with depth though the variation is slight.

The decrease in the total iron and aluminium contents down

the profile is explained as due to lower contents of clay

minerals resulting from clay and silt-
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Table l.e Physico-chemical properties of KOlo soil profile

Hechaxiical Analysis

Horizon Depth

(cm)

Coarse

sand

(%)

J'ine
sand

(%)

Silt

(%)

Clay

{%)

pH EC

(dSnT^)

Organic
carbon

{%)

CEC

(G mol

Total

Fe

(%)

Total

A1

(%}

I 0-10 28.6 19.2 19.4 32.3 4.8 1.42 5.90 19.6 6.11 6.03

II 10-27 21.1 25.2 20.7 31.4 5.1 1.40 4.40 16.4 5.93 5.85

III 27-42 2S.4 23.2 21.4 29.7 4.8 1.40 4.20 12.4 5.31 5.78

IV 42-56 29.0 18.2 13.5 29.3 4.8 1.32 4.40 11.6 5.2S 5.61

cn
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Poklcail soil

o^he coarse and fine sand contents of the boII

remained almost steady throughout the profile.

Considerable decrease in the clay content was observed

with depths The clay content which was 53.4 per cent

on the surface reduced to 41 *3 per cent in the lowest

layer* Silt content increased from 22*3 to 32*1 per

cent upto III layer and then slightly decreased to

30«0 per cent in the lowest layer (Table !•£)•

2?hQ pH and electrical conductivity values remained

almost steady in the different horizons»

The so values have registered very high values

throughout the profile. Such high values can be expected

since salt water ingression Into paddy fields occur due

to the tidal influences of adjoining sea. The high salt

content mates the soil unsuitable for paddy crop. In

fact paddy cultivation is attempted in these locations

using salt resistant varieties and by adopting special

methods*

The organic carbon increased from 2.8 per cent

in the surface layer to 3.5 per cent in the III layer.

In the lowest layer# however a rapid decrease to

3.2 per cent was observed. Slight Increase in organic

carbon is seen in the lower layers may be due to the

marshy nature of the soil.
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Table i.f Physico-chanical properties of Poltkali soil profll®

I'lechanical Analysis

Horizon Depth

(cm)

Coarse

san<3

i%)

Fine
sand

{%)

Silt

(%)

Clay

(%)

pll EC Organic
carbon

{%)

csc

(C mol (•^)kg**^)
Total

Fq

{%)

Total
A1

(%)

I 0-10 10•! 12.3 22.3 53.4 4m&' 5.40 2.80 19.5 3.57 4.91

II 10-31 12.2 12.4 29.2 45.1 4.9 5.40 2.65 16.5 3.53 3.38

III 31-62 S.3 13.6 32.1 44,2 4.3 5.90 3.50 14.6 3.19 3.32

IV 62-95 11.9 14.7 30.0 41.3 4.3 S.40 3.20 13.3 3.06 3^27

cr?
CD
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A progressive decrease in cation exchange

capacity of the soil from 19»5 to 1S*3 C mol (+)}<g"^
with depth could be noticed* Low csc values noticod

in the lower layers are accompanied by the similar

decreases in the clay content# Total iron and aluminium

contents also showed a decreasing trend with depth.

The decreased contents of Iron and aluminium In the

lower layers result from lower clay contents with depth#

Singh and Patiram (1975) have reported nonsignificant

positive correlation between clay and total iron in

soils*
r

(11) Surface soil

a) Physico-cheralcal properties of the surface soil

a?he major physico-chemical characteristics of the

lateritic alluvium^ karl, kayal, karappadom# kole and

pokkali soils are given in Table 2 and 3>

1• Coarse sand

Hhe coarse sand content varied from 5.3 to 32#6

per cent In the six soil types studied* Its content

was highest in the lateritlc alluvium and was least In

karl soil. The content increased in the order

kari -C karappadom < kayal < kole pokkali lateritlc

alluvium* The coarse fractions dominate in the lateritlc

alluvitun as a result of erosion from the surrounding
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Uplands of 3loppy terrain* Tho site of sample

collection of lateritlc alluvixim was the Vellayani

lake where hydromorphlc situation exists.

2* Fine sand
I

The fine sand content of the lateritlc alluvium#

}:ari# Jcayal, karappadomp kole and pokkall soils were

22«2# 10i»9# 19#6, 944, 14.6 and 17.3 per cant respecti

vely. The highest content was observed in the lateritlc

alluvium while the karappadom soil registered the lowest

content*

3, Silt

The karappadom soil indicated the highest content

of 22,6 per cent silt followed by pokl^ali, kolof kari

and kayal. Iiateritic alluvium recorded the lowest silt

content of 15.1 per cent* The highest content of silt in

karappadom soil is the result of sedimentation of trans

ported soil material by flooded rivers.

4• Clay

The clay content varied from 29.6 per cent in the

lateritlc alluvium to 62.7 per cent in the kari soil.

The kayal, karappadom, kole and pokkall soils registered

a clay content of 43.6, 38*1# 42«5 and 33.4 per cent

respectively# Highest content of clay is associated with

hiimus*
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5 « Bulk density

Bulk density was highest (1»27 g/cc) in the

lateritic alluvium and the lowest (1*04 g/cc) in the

kari soil* In other soils the values ranged between

l»oe and 1»18 g/cc.

6* Absoluts specific gravity

The values of absolute specific gravity ranged

from 2,13 in kayal soil to a maxiimim of 2*58 in the

lateritic alluviiun.

7. Maximum waterholding capacity

a?he v/ater holding capacity was highest in pokkali

soil (S9»6%) while the least value was seen in the

lateritic alluvium

Bm Per cent pore space

Kari soil registered the highest pore space and

lateritic alluvium the least* The values ranged between

50-S4 per cent in the six different soils studied#

9tt Volume expansion

The maximum volume expansion of the soil was seen

in the kari soil* while the lateritic alluviiim registered

the minimum volume expansion*
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Tabla 2 Physlcai properties of surface soil

Soil

Kechanical Analysis

Coarse Pine Silt Clay
sand sand

Texture
Absolute Kaxiimim .

Bulk specific water Volime
density gravity holding e>qpansion

3 capacity
(gem" ) (%) (%) (%)

"1. Lateritic
alluvium

2, Kari

Zm Kayal

32,6

5.3

12.0

4* Rarappadom 11.8

5. Kole 19.6

6. PoWcali 23.1

{%) (%) (%)

22.2 15.1 29.6 1.27
Clay loam

10.9 20,8 62*7 Clay 1,04

19.5 20.1 43.6 Clay loam 1.08

9.4 22»6 38»1 Clay loam 1«14

14.6 21.3 42.5 Clay loam 1.18

17.3 22.3 33*4 Clay loam 1.13

•2.58

2.21

2.13

2.28

2.45

2.34

45.5

55.1

54.9

49.4

49.9

59.6

50.7

53.2

50.1

52.0

52.8

52,7

2.68

6.96

5.32

4.68

4*75

5.14

^5
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10. Soil reaction (pH)

Kari soil was the most acidic with pH 3«6®

Kayal, Horappadonu tole and po)ckali coils had almost

similar pH-values • l^east acidity was observed in the

lateritic alluvium (pH 5»1}. The highest acidity

noticed in kari soil is associated with low base status#

high content o£ organic inatter and sulphur containing

minerals which have undergone chemical and bacterial

oxidation resulting in the formation o£ acid sulphate

soils* Acid sxxlphate soils or 'cat clays' are extremely

acid clays with a high content of sulphate* ifhay have

a pH of less than 3»5 in some layer in the upper 50 cm

of the profile. The acidity is due to the presence of

sulphuric acid and iron" and aluminium sulphates. a?hese

soils are derived from marine sediments high in sulphide

but poor in bases. When submerged and anaerobic they

are mud clays# nearly neutral. But when the water

recedes the pyrites are oxidised to sulphuric acid and

soils become extremely acid® The existence of siilphur

bacterial cycle in kari soils has been proved earlier

(Subramoi^# 1960) • The distribution of different forms
A

of sulphur in the surface and subsurface soils as well

as in the wood fossils were studied earlier. .
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11» Electrical conductivity

The polckali soils are acid saline in nature and

as can be e^^ected o£ such soils^ the highest value of

electrical conductivity (5#4 d;^*"^) was recorded in
this soil* The electrical conductivity values showed

variations in different soils with the lateritic

alluvium registering the least value of 0,40 d£m"*^»
High electrical conductivity recorded in pokkali as well

as in kari, kayal and karappadora soils indicates salt

contamination due to the proximity to sea» Aiyer at al,.

(1975)# Kabeerathumma (1975)# i^amasubranionian (1989)

have also obtained high valuea of electrical conductivity

in these soils*

12* Organic carbon

The organic carbon content which was lowest in

lateritic alluvium increased in the order lateritic

alluvium ^ Jcayalpolckali karappadom 4.kole <,kari

soils* Kari soil registered a maximum of 7*4 per cent

organic carbon followed by kole soil which had 6*8

per cent* The high organic carbon content in the kari

soil io ascribed to the presence of undecoinposed organic

matter in the surface as well as in the lower layers*

13* Cation exchange capacity

The CEC values of soils ranged between 8*3 and

.1
21*7 C mol (•fr)kg * The highest value was noticed in
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the kari soil follov/ed by tele (19«1)# pokkall (16«7)«

karappadom (16«6}, kayal (13*6) soils and lateritic

alluviiim with the lowest CEG of 0.3 Cirol(+)kg*'̂ .
High CEC values In kairi soil is ascribed to consider-

ablG quantity of humus in surface as well as in the

lower layers» Though the acid soils studied mainly

contain kaolinite type of clay mineral, high CEC is

probably due to high organic matter content."

14. 2totQi nitrogen

Kari soil recorded the maximum content of 0.21

per cent total nitrogen# while the lateritic alluvium

indicated the lov?ost content of 0»02 per cent.

15. Total phosphorus

Highest content of 840 ppm was observed in the

}cari soil# while the lateritic alluvium registered the

minimum of 240 ppm.

16. Total potassium

iUl the six soils had relatively high contents

of total potassium. Among the soils, l^ari soil had the

highest contont of 2535 ppm, while the lateritic alluvium

had the least content of 827 ppm.



trable 3 chemical pn^^erties of surface soil

Soil
Organic
carbon

m

PH EC

(dSm"^}

CEC

(C inoX(+})cg"^)
H

(%)

xotaX
P

(ppm)

*^taX
K

(ppm)

Tiotal
Ca

(ppm)

^TOtal

(ppm)

tiime

requirement
(t/acre)

1« Latsrltlc
alluvlma

1*3 5.x 0.40 3.3 0.02 240 327 292 403 7.7

2• Kari 7.4 3.6 4.40 21.7 0.21 840 2535 194 718 16.1

3% Kayal 2.4 4.3 2.42 13.6 0.09 720 2250 826 633 11.1

4# Karappadom 3.6 4*2 1.89 16.6 0.07 750 1935 761 709 8.6

5» Kole 6.8 4.2 1.54 19.1 0.16 360 1088 479 60Q 8.2

6^ PokJcall 2.3 4,4 5.40 16.7 0.08 480 1790 818 746 8.2
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17* Total calcium

The kayal and poWcall soils had the maximum

content of calcium whilo kairi soil had the lowest

content•

18# Ototal magnesium

The six soils studied had fairly higher contents

of magnesium ranging from 403 ppm in the lateritlc

alluvixim to 746 ppm in poKteli soil*

Forms of iron

1» \^ter ooluble iron

Kari soil recoirded the highest content of 32.0

ppm water soluble iron. The other five soils had almost

similar contents ranging from 24»0 to 27.0 ppm (Table 4)«

High acidity of the kari soil might have contributed

towards the high content of this form of iron* The

results of correlation study of this form of iron and

soil chemical properties, furnished in Table 5# indicate
"k

its negative correlation with pH <r = -0.8746) •

Ponnamperuma (1972^ 1978# 1980) has reported that the pH
2+

of the soil affects the concentration of Fe ions

through the Involvement of H*" ions in chemical equilibria#

The pH-Fa relationship derived by Ponnamperuma (1984)

would indicate that a pH increase by one unit should

y*4»
decrease the concentration of Fe ions 100 times*
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Similar observations have been reported by Khung and

Ponnampermna {1966}» Ponnamperuraa et al# (1973)*

Misra and Pande (1975), Sukla at aX, (1975), xmx

(1977), ftajagopal et al. (1977), Patrick Jr# and

Henderson (1901), Patol and Dangarwala (1983), Sakal

ot.aXe (1988) and Hamasubramanian (1989)t

Correlation studies (Table 5) have also ahov;n

positive relationships between clay (r = 0#9317 )

organic matter (r = 0.9052 ) and CSC (r = 0,8763 )

with the water soliible Iron content. The high clay

2+
content enables higher adsorption of Fe which in

turn might result in the greater solubiiisatlon under

conditions of low pK. Similar observations between

water soluble iron with clay and C3C have also been

reported by ^5andQl (1961), Chahravorty and Kar (1970)

and Dubey et al. (1983). Positive significant correla

tion between water soluble iron and organic matter is •

possible due to the production of more organic acids

which can solubilise irK>ro iron* This observation is in

agreement with the findings of Singh and Patiram (1975),

Rajagopal et al. (1977) and Patel and Dangarwala (1983).

2 • Exchangeable iron

Exchangeable iron in the lateritic alluvium, karl,

Icayal, karappadom, kole and pokkali soils were 78.0, 129.0,

107.0, 74.0, 82*0 and 79.0 ppm respectively* The kari soil
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recorded the maximum content while the contents in the

other five soils did not vary appreciably#

The content of exchangeable iron was highest in

kari soil which can be attributed to high CEC and high

clay content of the soil* Bao et al, (1964) in his

experiments with acid sandy paddy soils found that

increase in CEC resulted in increased contents of exchange

able iron and total ferrous iron.

A significant positive correlation between
<ti

exchangeable iron and clay content (r « 0,8254 ) and
*

also with CEC (r » 0.8613 } (Table 5) is observed. This

confirms the reason for high exchangeable iron content

in clay rich kari soil# Similar correlation is also

observed between exchangeable iron and organic carbon

(0*8224 }• A negative significant correlation was

observed between exchangeable iron and pH (-0«8769 }•

Pisharody (1965)# Gotoh and PatriclcJr. (1974),

Kamala Devi et al# (1974), Kabeerathumma (1975), Ghosh

and Banerjee (1979)# Handal and z-litra (1982) have also

reported similar observations#

Am Active iron

Among the six soils the active iron content of the

kari soil was highest (1*72 per cent). This was followed
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by koXe^ kayal, lateritic alluvium and Karappadom soils.

PoKkali soil registered the loi^est content of 0»82 per

cent active iron.

•The highest content of active iron in Icari and Jcole

soils are due to high organic carbon content. Correlation

matrix given in Table 5 indicated a significant positive

correlation between organic carbon and active iron

(r = 0.3147*) contents of the soil. Similar positive

significant correlation have also bean reported by

Pisharody (1965), Misra and Pande (1975), Mitra and ftendal

(1983) and Ramaaubramonian (1989). Similar a positive

non-significant correlation is observed between active

iron content and electrical conductivity (r » 0.7959)•

4. ?ree iron oxides (Dithionite extractable)

Kari soil had the highest content of 0.69 per cent

free oxides followed by kole with 0.66 per cent, lateritic

alluvitam with 0.58 per cent, kayal with 0.56 par cent,

Karappadom with 0.49 per cent and polckali with 0.47 per cent

The results indicated that no correlation existed

between the free iron oxide content and any of the chemical

characteristics of the soil except the clay content where

a non significant positive correlation (0.6951) could be

noted (Table 5)•
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5. Total amorphous'iron (Oxalato extractable)

The highest content of 0«45 per cent total

amorphous iron was observed in the kari soil while the

pokkali soil registered the minimum of 0»27 per cent#

The content Increased in the order polOcali < lateritic

alluvium karappadom < hayal kol© kari soils •

Highest content of total amorphous iron in the kari soil

may be attributed to the high level of organic matter in

that soil arid its complexing action on iron. A positive

correlation (Table 5) could be observed beti-;een total

amorphous and organic carbon (r 0«8X35 )•

Amorphous organic iron (Pyrophosphate extractable)

The content of amorphous organic iron ranged from

0,12 per cent in the lateritic alluvitim to 0.28 per cent

in kari aoil. The content decreased in the order

kari > Hole > karappadom> kayal ^ pokkali lateritic

alluvium. A significant positive correlation (Table 5)

between anrarphous organic iron and organic carbon could
ifg

be observed (r => 0.8681 )« This may be the reason for

the high content of this form in kari soil and the least

in lateritic alluvium.

7. Amorphous inorganic iron

Tho highest content of 0.17 per cent amorphouB

inorganic iron was observed in }:ari and kole soil. The



Table 4 r^Sean content of different forms of Iron In surface soil

Soil
Water

soluble
(ppm)

Sxchangeable

(ppm)

Active

(%)

Free
OKide

(%)

Total
amorphous

{%)

Amorphous
organic

(%)

Amorphous
inorganic

i%)

Crystalline Total

{%) (%)

1. Lateritic
24 78 1^27 0.58 0.26 0.12 0.16 0.30 3.94

alluvium

2. Kari 32 129 1.72 0.69 0.45 0.28 0.17 0.24 4.21

3. Kayal 27 107 1.54 0.56 . 0.35 0.19 0.16 0.21 2.58

4* Karappadora 25 74 0.91 0.49 0.34 . 0,20 0.14 0.15 2.45

5. Kole 24 82 1.68 0.66 0.38 0.21 0.17

CO

•

o

6.38

6« Pokkali 27 79 0.82 0.47 0.27 0.13 0.11 0.20 2.66

o



g?able 5 Correlation matrix - Physico-chemical properties and forms of iron

(na6)

Forms of iron Clay pH
Organic
carbon

CEC SC

irie if «r *

0.72181. v:atQr soluble 0^9317 -0.8746 0.9052 0.8763

* *

0.47672m Exchangeable 0.8254 -0.8769 0.8224 0.8613

3. Active 0»1450 -0.42S7 0.8147* 0.5312 0.7959

4- Free oxide 0.6951 -0.4699 0.5637 0.4411 0.5878

5. Total amorphous 0»6587 -0.3763 0.8135*" 0.1357 0.1915

6. Amorphous
organic

0.5700 -0,5817 0.8681* 0.4709 0.2781

?• Jimorphous
inorganic

0.6X73 -0.4130 0.5132 0.1387 0.3671

8, Crystalline 0.6313 -0.6099 0.S935 0.4651 0.5433

* Significant at 5% level

** Significant at 1% level

ns=Sarnple size

-si
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lateritic alluvium and kayal soil had equal contents

of 0.16 per cent# while the pokkall soil recorded the

least content of 0»11 per cent. The 3carappadom soil

had 0.14 per cent of this form of Iron. The highest

content In kari soil is probably due to the complexing

action of organic matter on the inorganic constituent

minerals such as Iron pyrites in this soil.

8. Crystalline iron

The lateritic alluviimi Indicated the highest

content of 0.30 per cent crystalline Iron followed by

kolQ, kari, kayal, pokkall, karappadom with the contents

of 0.28# 0.24# 0.21, 0.20 and 0.15 per cent respectively.

9. Total iron

'The highest content of 6.38 per cent total iron

was observed in the kole soil followed by 4.21 per cent

in the karisoil/ 3.94 per cent in the lateritic alluvliimr

2.66 per cent in pokkall soil, 2.58 per cent :ir\. k§y§l soil

and the least content of 2.45 per cent in karappadom soil.

ZI Incijbation studies

Soil submergence brings about anaerobic conditions

resulting in# among others, reduction of iron and its

solxibilisation, often leading to concentrations toxic



enough for the rice crop* result of the study on

the dynamics of the forms of iron in soils under the

influence of submsrgence alone and in the presence of

added ameliorants such as lime and organic matter and

to assess the extent of such iron solubilisation are

discussed below.

a) Influence of submergence on soil reaction

and dynamics of forma of iron

The data on the influence of period of submergence

on soil reaction and dynamics of forms of iron are discussed

below.

1. Soil reaction (pK)

All the soils under study had initially lower pH

values indicating their acidic nature (Table 6 and Fig•I}*

On submergence the pH of all the soils gradually increased

with time to reach maximum value after a few days* However#

with kari soil/ which recorded an initial pH of Z»5, showed

a continuous but slow increase till the pH was 5-0 on the

90th day of submergence, lateritic alluvium having a pH of

5 #5 showed increases upto a maximtmi value of 6»4 on the

20th day of sxibmergence after which the pH did not show

variation* In karappadom soil/ the initial pH of 4#9

increased due to submergence end reached the peak values

of 5»6 on 30th day and thereafter remained steady upto
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60-th day and then decllneid to 5.2 on the 90th day.

2?he Icayal/ kole and pokkali soils which had initial pH

values of 4*5^ 4«5 and 4.4 showed gradual increases

upto 60 days to reach the peak values of 5®5* 6*0 and

5.6 respectively after v/hich much variation is not

observed upto the 90th day*

^e increase in pH of the waterlogged acid ooila

with period of siobmergence is attributed to the reduction

reaction of iron and manganese# involving consumption of

H ions according to the reaction«

F0(OH)3 -i- 3H*** + e • ' > -i- 'SHgO and

V2 KnOj + aH"*" + e > VZ + HgO
(Ponnamperuraa, 1972)

A series of reduction reactions occur in submerged

soils as predicted by thsrmodynamic sequence of chemical

reaction and all these reactions involve utilisation of

H ions leading to the formation of reduced products»

Consequently/ the OH"" ions in soil solution increases#

resulting in an increased pH with submergence# A fairly

stable pH is attained when the sequential reductions are

completed.

'-The increased pH is also regulated by the partial

pressure of CO^ developed from the decomposition of organic

matter by anaerobes. Partial pressure of COg which is good

measure of CO2 accumulation in soils^ gradually increases



Table 6 Effect: of submergence on the pH of the soil

soil
Days of submorgencG

10 20 30 60 90

1. Lateritlc
alluvium

5.5 5.9 6.3 6.4 6.4 6.4 6.4

2. Kari 3.5 3.8 4.4 4.6 4.3 4.9 5.0

3^ Kayal 4.5 4.3 4,9 5-3 5i3 5.5 5.5

4. Karappadom 4.9 5.2 5.4 5<2 5.6 5.6 5.2

5^ Kole 4.5 4.6 5.1 5.6 5^7 6.0 6.0

6. Poklcall 4.4 4.6 5.0 5.2 5.4 5.6 5.4

cn
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on flooding and reaches pealc value in a fev/ days after

submergence and later declines to a fairly stable value

(Ponnamperuma# 1972)• Acid soils high in organic matter

show a rapid increase in PCOg# Progressive increases in

PCOg result in increased suppression of soil pH, ultimately

resulting in steady- values of pH corresx)onding to the

maximum influence exerted by peak values of a few

weeks after siibmergence according to the relationship •

w

pH = 6»1 - 0,58 log PCO2

(Ponnamperuma, 1972)

The failure to attain a stable pH in kari soil

Is probably because these soils are potentially acid

sulphate soils containing pyrite, which on oxidation and

hydrolysis give rise to Very high organic matter

content and high buffering capacity of this soil type

also contribute to the non-attainment of stable pH values
I

^ on stibmergence.

With i^rogreoaive increase in duration of submergence#

-there was more increase in soil pH and at the end of 90 days

of submergence all the soils attained a pH between 5-6 •

2'hls narrowing of difference between the values after a

period of submergence agree with earlier findings of

Khung and i?onnamo0ruma (1966)» Ponnamperuma (1965)/
I>

Mohanty and Patnaik (1973) and Verma and Keue (1908).
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2« V^ater soliible iron

Table 7 and :Fig.2 gives the content of water

soluble iron during the different periods of submorgonco.

\\1ien the later!tic alluvium was submerged, the mean

water soluble iron content or soil« which was initially

22.5 ppm increased upto a maximum of 37*5 ppm on the

20th day and decreased gradually to 27'oppm on 90th day#

In kari soil# the content of 30<ppx»n ^-yater soliible

iron estimated on the day of submergence rose to a

maximum of 45"Pppm on 20th day and decreased slightly to

lower values on further inciibation upto 90th day.

The kayal soil which had an initial content of

28#0 ppm water soluble iron immediately after submergence,

increased upto 20th day of submergence when the peak value

of 43.0 ppm was attained# The content thereafter decreased

with further periods of submergence*.

The karappadom soil having an initial water

soluble iron content of 27 >0 ppm on the day of stibmergence

increased with period of submergence and reached 33.5 ppm

on the 20th day». However, further periods of submergence

did not have makred influence in reducing the soluble

iron concentration.



mean con'tent o£ this form increased vnpto

20th day in Icole and poKkali soils from the initial

content of 26'oana'25'o.ppm .to 38'®and 35*oppin raspactively.

After reaching the peaK vslues* the water soluble iron

contents in these soils decreased to 31i»5 and 29»5 ppm

respectively on the 90th day of submer0ence#

^0 analysis of variaiice indicated release of

water soltjble iron 20 days after submergence in all the

aoils. liOter soluble iron gradually dropped to lower

values with continued submergence upto 90 days.

Iron which normally exists in the ferric form in

aerobic soils^ is reduced to ferrous form in submerged

soils under anaerobic conditions# Ponnamperuma (1967#

1972) have reviewed the chemistry of iron reduction in

submerged paddy soils according to which the solubility

of iron in submarged soils is controlled by three redosc

reactions vis.# FeCOH)^ - Fe *? j'e2(0H)g - Fe and

FeCOH)^ - ^q^{OH)q systems? according to the following
reactions•

Fe(0H)3 + 3H"** g ° + SHgO

SFeCOH)^ "h H**" + e « H^O

F©3(0H)g 8H**' -4-20=^ 3Fe^"^ -f BH^O

79



0£ these three systems In eqiilllbria# tha

?+
FeCOH)^ - 5*6 system would alone operate throughout

2+the period of submergence# while Pe(OH)Q - Pe and

Pe^ (OH)g - Po(0H)2 would operate at the beginning of

the peak of water soluble iron# when Pe^ (OH)g would

get precipitated*

80

The decrease after the peak concentration can

be ascribed to the precipitation of iron as

This precipitation results from an increase in pH

following a decline in PCOg* The decline in PCbg is

probably due to the escape of CH^ produced in the

later stages of anaerobic organic matter decoir\po3ition#

bacterial reduction of CO^ or leaching losses or

removal of CO^ insoltible carbonates. The role of

iron hydroxide systems in the control of pH has also

been explained by Htejinder Singh and Pasricha (1978)#

2+
Takkar (1969) has attributed the formation of Pa in

all the water logged soils to the reducing compounds

and COg produced in the course of anaerobic decompo«»

sition or fermentation of added organic matter. The

findings are in agreement with those of Islam and Elahi

(1954), f^ndal (1961# 1962) and Motomura (1962)•

The pH is found to play an active role in

controlling tha release of water sellable iron from the

soils. It was found that the release of iron was maximum
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in karl soil which has recorded the lowest initial pH

o£ 3«5» A maximum of 45 ppm water soluble iron was

found released from this soil on the 20th day of

aubmargence*

i

The conductance of soil solution increases during

th© first few of flooding and then decline sharply

in striking similarity to the kinetics of water soluble

iron* Infact the increase in conductance is due to the

release of and forms from insoluble Pe(lll}

and Kh<XV) oxides* hydrates {Sadana and Takkar, 1985}«

They also reported that the increase in electrical

conductivity in the soil brings about an increase in pH«

The of soil solution might decrease in view of the

relationship Eh =» 0® 43-0 •059 pH which in turn may result

in an incresised iron concentrations at all stages of

siabmargence. Kari soil where the electrical conductivity

is fairly high# along with high other than low pH#

therefore, released more water soluble iron as compared

to other soils» 33ue to the same reason, kayal soils

where saline contamination <3ue to sea vxater incursion is

likely# closely followed karl soil with regard to maximum

release of soluble iron- In kole and pokkali soils

though salinity status is higher, much increase in the

iron release could not be seen# probably due to the higher

pH condition of these soilsa



Table 7 Effect of interaction — Soil and submergence on the

mean content of water soluble iron (ppm)

Days of stabmergencG
£>OXX

0 5 10 20 30 60 90

!• Ijaterltic
allu'^lum

22.5 26,5 30,S 37.5 31,5 30.5 27.0

2. Karl 30*0 35.5 40.5 45.0 43.5 42.0 40.0

3. Kayal 28.0 31.5 39.5 43.0 40.5 38.5 37.5

4« Karappadora 27.0 28.5 3X.5 33.5 33.0 32.5 32.0

5. Kole 26.0 29.5 33.0 38.0 35.0 33.0 31.5

6» Poldcall 25.0 30.0 32.0 36.0 32.5 30.0 29.5

4*

^<30,36) "
CD » 1«50

CO
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Correlation studies (?ablG 15) with this form

of iron has revealed a positive significant relationship

v/ith exchangeable iron (r •= 0»B003 )# free iron oxide

(r " 0*3129 )# total amoarphous iron (r « 0«3659 ) and

amorphous organic iron (r » 0.7627 )•

3« Exchangeable iron

The content of exchangeable iron Increased

significantly under the Influence of length of submergence

(liable 8 and E*ig»3). The change in concentration of

exchangeable iron in the lateritic alluvixim/ kole and

poWcali soils under submergence followed more or less

similar trends® While lateritic alluvium recorded an

increase in exchangeable iron content from 97 ppm to a

maximum of 184 ppm* kole soil recorded an increase from

107 to 255 ppm and polckali soil indicated a ria® from

01 to 172 ppm during 30 days of submergence. Further

periods of submergence upto 90 days resulted in decreased

contents of exchangeable iron in these three soils to

159# 245 and 148 ppm respectively.

^3ie exchangeable iron content in kari and Jcayal

soils registered increases from 146 and 77 ppm on the

day of submergence to 317 and 240 ppm respectively on

the 60th day after which kari soil showed steady values

while kayal soil shoived a slight decrease to 200 ppm on

the 90th day«
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karappadom soil exhibited steady increase

in exchangeable iron content from 71 ppm to 157 ppm

throughout the period of submergence.

In all the soils studied, the content of exchange*"

able iron in general > increased two or three fold due to

submergence*

I5jis increase in exchangeable iron content with

period of stibmargence is attributed to the direct result

of massive reduction of oxides of iron that has taken

place with the onset of anoxic conditions {S'akkar# 1969) •

In addition to the effect of Increased pH of the soil

during submergence, the decreased bonding energy resulting

from soil submergence can also lead to the removal of

2+Pe from exchange sites# The reduction in the exchange

able iron content after the peak value might be due to

the reoxidation of ferrous iron at the interface of water

and atmosphere and consequent precipitation (Singh and

^atiram# 1977)• a?he results indicated ttiat while lateritic

alluvium? Hole and pokkali registered increases in exchange

able iron upto the 30th day of submergence# kari and kayal

soils showed increases upto 60th day. The more prolonged

releases of exchangeable iron in the kari, kayal and

karappadom soils may be due to the high buffer capacity

and higher CSC value of these soils* Similar increases
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Table 8 Effect of interaction — Soil and submergence on the
mean content of exchangeable iron (ppm)

Days of sxibmergence
Soil

0 5 10 20 30 60 90

I#atQrit:.ic

alluvium
97 113 123 169 184 167 159

2« Kari 146 172 203 234 313 .317 317

3. Kayal 77 119 135 167 218 240 200

Karappadom 71 113 120 123 136 152 157

5. Kole 107 160 215 237 255 25 0 245

6. Polckali 81 94 138 156 172 163 148

^(30,36) - 3^-70
CD » 8.14

O
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in exchangeable iron content in soils of. Kerala under

the influence of submerganca have also been reported

by Kabeerathumraa (1975)# Ghosh et al# (1976) and

Najeeb (1989)•

Correlation studios (Table 15) Indicated a

significant positive correlation with water soluble

iron (r « 0.8003 ), free iron oxide (r « 0*4705 ),

total amorphous iron (r = 0.5871 ) and amorphous

organic iron (r => 0»8192*) content of the soil.

4* Active iron

The content of active iron varied significantly

between soils ranging from 2.02 per cent in the kari

soil to 0.72 per cent in the polckali soil (Table 9 and

Pig.4)« However, submergence caused no significant

change in the content of this form. The variation in

content of this form among the soils can be ascribed to

the high content of easily reducible part of total Fe^O^

in the soils, which forms a major constituent of the

active form- Depending on the relative contents of

different iron oxide minerals in the six soils studied#

variation in the content of active iron can be noticed.

The nearly steady content of active iron in the soils

under the influences of siabmergence substantiate the

above reason as total affected by submergence,



2?able 9 Effect of interaction - Soil and s^&mergQnce on the

mean content of active iron (per cent)

Soil

!♦ I»ateritic
alluvium

2* Karl

3^ Kayal

4. Karappadom

5« KOle

6. PoJckali

Days of submergence

0 10 20 30 60

1.25 1.28 1.19 1.33 1.19 1.29

2.02 2.03 2.06 1.96 1.89 2.15

1.54 1.52 1,56 1.49 1^40 1.60

1.03 1.05 1.03 l.Oe 0.98 0.99

1.7B 1.73 1.76 1.66 1.80 1.75

0.72 0.81 0.72 0.73 0.74 0.85

^(30,36) "

CD « 0.24

90

1.13

2.02

1.47

1.07

1.67

0.61

ZD
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The results are in agreement with the findir^s of

Xhind and Chahal (1986) who noticed that all forms

of iron except active form increased due to submergence

and organic manuring*

Correlation study (Table 15) indicated a signi

ficant positive correlation with free iron oxides

(r «• 0»2097 )t total amorphous (r »= 0,3123 ), amorphous

organic (r « 0^1409 ) and amorphous inorganic

(r => 0,3370 ) forma of iron*

5« Free iron oxidea (Dithionito extractable)

The free iron oxide content (Table 10, Fig.5)

in all the soils remained almost constant during

submergence (He Qun and Xu Su-yi# 1900}® Analysis of

variance indicated no significant change in the content

of this form due to submergence, but the content varied

among the soils significantly* The mean content of

free oxide ranged from 0«85 to 0-97 per cent in lateritic

alluvium, 1«07 to 1#12 per cent in kari soil, 0»96 to

1»02 per cent in kayal soil, 0.03 to 0.93 per cent in

karappadom soil, 0.97 to 1,08 per cent in kole soil and

0,75 to 0,84 per cent in the pokkali soil. The highest

content was observed in kari and the least in pokkali

soils, Ijov/est content of free oxides (Fe^) in pokkali

soils can be attributed to the restricted drainage
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3L0' Effect; of infeeraGfeion — Soil and sutoei^nce on the

mean content of fre© oxi.de (per cent)

l>ays of subuiergonCQ-

O 10 20 30 60 90

1« Baterltlc
alluvium

0,96 0.95 0.9G 0.97 0^94 0.85 0.88

2. Karl 1.10 1.10 1.12 1.11 1.10 1.09 1.07

3. Kayal , 1»02 0.99 1.01 0.96 1.00 0.99

4 • Karappadom 0^80 0.83 6.85 0.85 0.91 0.93 0.86

Kole 1#06 1.G7 1.08 1.07 0.98 0.97 1.08

6, ^lUcall G»75 0.77 0.82 0.77 0.84 0.7S 0.78

(30^36)

CD » 0,05 to

ro
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condition of the soil. Udo (1980) reported low

contents of free iron oxides constituting nearly nine

per cent, of the total iron in £>oorly drained soils^

while the well drained soils had the highest content

frequently exceeding 61 per cent. In the preissnt study,

the free iron oxides in the soil have not shown remark

able change after incubation. He Qun and Xu zu'^yi

<1980) studied the transformations of iron oxides during

the course of siabmergence and have obtained nearly

steady values. Ottow (1980) however# in an inoculation

study with anaerobes, reported a decreasing trend of

free oxides (Fe^) with period of siibmergence.

Correlation studies (^able 15} indicated a

significant positive relationship with total amorphous

(r « 0.8937 ), amorphous organic (r » 0.6691 ) and
"hie

airorphous inorganic (r = 0.8289 ) forms of iron.

^ 6. Total amorphous iron

The total amorphous iron content significantly

^ increased in all the soils under the influence of

submergence (Table 11, Fig.6). Similar observation was

made by willett and Higgins (1980). In lateritic alluvium,

the content increased from 0.15 per cent on the day of

submergence to a maximum of 0.53 per cent on the 30th day

^ and thereafter remained more or less steady till the

90th day.
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'̂ 5'"
The kari soil registered an increase from 0.46

per cent to 0.78 per cent on 30th day of siibmergence and

remained steady upto 90th day.

The increase in the total amorphous iron content

in kayal soil was noticed from the initial value of

0V35 per cent to 0.68 per cent on the 60th day and then

remained almost steady with further period of submergence

-t The karappadom soil recorded an increase from
0

0.25, per cent on the^^day to 0.62 per cent on the 60th

day of submergence with subsequent steady value upto

90th day.

The kole soil which had 0.36 per cent total

amorphous iron on zero day showed a decrease from its

peak content of 0.74 per cent on the 30th day to 0.68

per cent on 90th day.

^ The pokkali soil which had an initial content

of 0.22 per cent total amorphous iron on submergence

increased to a value of 0.54 per cent as on the 30th

and 0.56 on the 60th day. Howevei^O.54 and 0.56 are

statistically on par.

The increase in total amorphous iron (Fe^)

noticed in all the soils must have occurred due to the

influence of microbial action in the soil on the

crystalline iron converting it to the amorphous form.
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Table 11 Effect of Interaction - Soil and submergence on the

mean content of total amorphous iron (per cent)

Days of submergoncQ
£s03.±

0 5 10 20 30 60 90

1. Laterltlc
alluvium

0.15 0.26 0.39 0.4S 0.53 0.52 0,51

2. Kari 0*46 0,50 0.65 0,73 0,78 0.78 0.76

3. Kayal 0^35 0,45 0.46 0,55 0.64 0.68 0,68

4< Karappadom 0,25 0,26 0.33 0.53 0,55 0,62 0,62

5* Kole 0.36 0,43 0*53 0.61 0,74 0,74 0,60

6. Pokkali 0,22 0.38 0.46 0.51 0,54 0,56 0,54

^{30,36} "
CD 0.04 ZD

cn
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ifhile studying the reduction of pedogenic Iron oxides

by the activity of CXostridlum butvricum on gley,

pseudogley and red clay soils with different i Fo^

ratios. Munch and Ottow (1980) found that in a soil

with high activity ratio, there was a rapid decreaa®

in the content of and during incubation/ while

crystalline iron and s remained relatively

constant. However, with j Fe, « 0»1, Fe fraction
o a o

is lowered only during the first days of incubation

with subsequent increase and that Fe^ and

decreased showing preferential action on crystalline

iron oxide by bacteria, the crystalline iron oxide

functioning as terminal electron acceptor# Ponnamperuma

(1972) assvimed that lower the degree of crystallinity,

the higher is the extent to which the pedogenlc iron

oxides may be reduced, crystalline fractions

(Fe^ - Fe^) rather than the amorphous iron (Pe^) become

reduced pareferentially by iron reducing bacteria.

?• Amorphous organic iron

The content of amorphous organic iron varied

significantly among soils under submergence on the day

of submergence, the maximum content of 0.21 per cent

was observed in Xole aoil and the minimum of 0.06 per

cent in the lateritic alluvium (Table 12, Fig,7).
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In the laterltic alluvlram an Increase in

amorphous orgajiic iron content ;^as noticed from 0.06

per cent on the day of submergence to 0.37 per cent

on the 30th day which decreased gradually to 0.29 per

cent on the 90th day.

In kari soil, however significant increases in

the content of amorphous organic iron could be noted

during each interval of submergence# The initial content

of 0.19 per cent increased upto 0*53 per cent on the

30th day and then decreased to 0.47 per cent on the

90th day.

In the kayal, karappadom, kole and pokkali soils

increase was observed from their initial content of

0,18/ 0»16, 0.21 and 0»15 per cent to 0»43, 0.36# 0#4l

and 0,32 per cent on the 30th day followed by a decrease

to 0«37# 0«28, 0o32 and 0*25 per cent respectively on

the 90th day»

In all the soils the content of amorphous organic

iron on the 90th day was foimd to be much higher than

the initial content on the zero day.

The increase in content of this form under the influ

ence of submergence have also been rex3orted by He Qun and

Xu 2u-yi (1980) and Patra and Mohanty (3.989) • The highest
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Table 12 Effect of interaction « Soil and submergence on the
mean content of amorphous organic iron (per cent)

Says of submergence

0 5 10 20 30 60 90

!• lAteritic
alluviTira 0.06 0.15 .

j

0.22. 0.26 . 0.37 . 0.33 . 0.29

2* Karl 0.19^ 0*33- 0.39. 0.46 0.53 0.50 0.47

3. Kayal o.ie 0.24 0.31 0.34 0.43 0.38. 0.37

4. Karappafiom 0.16 0.19 0.23 0.35 0.36 . 0.29-

o
•

CD

5. Kole 0.21 0.31 0.34 0.37 0.41 0.37 0.32

6. Pokkali 0.15 0.21 0.24 0.27 0.32 0.29

CM
4

o

^.<30,36) "

CD * 0.03

-kts

o
o
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content of this form in kari and kol© soils can be

It
atributed to the high organic matter content o£ these

A

soils* Ya Tian-ren (1980) obtained a linear correlation

between the amount o£ this form and organic matter

content of the soil*

8• Amorphous inorganic

In all the six soils studied* the content of

amorphous inorganic iron increased significantly due

to submergence from the 0 day to 90th day (Table 13#

Fig.8).

In lateritic alluvium and kari soils tha content

increased from 0*09 and 0*27 per cent on the 0 day to

0.17 and 0*26 per cent respectively on the 20th day,

after which the content remained almost steady till

90th day*

In Kayal# karappadom and pokkali soils tha maximum

content of 0*30, 0*33 and 0*27 per cent was reached on

60th day from an initial content of 0*17# 0*09 and 0*07

per cent respectively* After attaining the peak values#

the content remained almost steady in all these soils

upto the 90th day*

In the kole soil, the content increased from 0*15

on the 0 day to 0*33 per cent on the 30th day and then

the value steadied till 90th day*



Table 13 Effect of Interaction - Soil and sxibmergence on the

mean content of amorphous inorganic iron (per cent)

soil
Days of submergence

10 20 30 60 90

1. Lateritic
alluvium

0.09 0.11 0.17 0.19 0.16 0.19 0.22

2. Kari 0.27 0,17 0.26 0.26 0,25 0.28 0,29

3, Kayal 0.17 0.21 0.15 0.21 0.21 0.30 0.31

4. Karappadom 0.09 0.07 0.10 0.18 0.19 0.33 0.34

5. Kole 0.15 0.12 0.19 0.24 Q.33 0,37 0,36

6. PoJckali 0.07 0.17 0.22 0.24 0.22 0,27 0,28

^(30,36) '

CD « 0.05

CO
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Among the soils, the highest initial content

was noticed in kari and the least in polclcali soils#
the.

while on the 90th day kole registerod^highest content

and the least the lateritic alluvium.

9• Crystalline iron

Among the soils the variation in the contents

of crystalline iron tinder the influence of submergence

was statistically significant (Table 3.4* Flg«9)*

In the lateritic alluvium# the content of

crystalline iron decreased from 0.81 per cent on the

0 day to 0.37 per cent on 90th day.

In Hari soil, however decrease from the initial

content of 0.64 per cent to 0.32 per cent was observed

on 30th day and later the content remained almost steady

upto 90th day.

In teyal soil decrease in cxystallinQ iron content

could be noticed upto 30th day of submerganco. However,

beyond 30 days the content remained steady.

In the karappadom soil decrease in value could

be noticed upto the 60th day and then remained, steady.

The kole soil registered the lowest content

on 30th day*



Table 14 Effect or interaction - Soil and submergence on the

mean content of cryatalllnG iron (per cent)

Daya of submergence

0 5 10 20 30 60 90

1. Later!tic
alluvium

o.ai 0.69 0.51 0.52 0.41 0.33 0.37

2, Kari 0.64 0.60 0.47 0.38 0»32 0,31 0.31

3, Kayal 0.67 0.53 0.53 0.46 0.32 0.32 0.31

4. Karappadora 0.64 0.57 0.52 0.32 0.36 0.31 0.24

5. Kole

o

•

o

0.64 0.55 0.46 0.24 0.23 0.40

6. Fo}ckali 0.53 0.39 0.36 0.26 0.30 0.19 0,24

^(30,36) * 11-41
CD = 0.06 o

c:>
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Table 15 Correlation matrix of different forms of Iron

n»210

Forms of

Iron
Water

soluble
Exchangeable Active Free

oxido
Total
amorphous

Amorphous
organic

Amorphous
inorganic

Crystalline

water

soluble
1.0000

•

Exchangeable
**

0.8003 1.0000
%

Jictive 0.0009 0,0083 1»0000

Free oiUile 0,3129* 0.4785* 0.2097 1.0000

Total

amorphous

**

0,3659 .0.5871* **

0.3123 0.8937* 1.0000

Amorphous
organic

0.7627
dSr-ft

0.8192 0.1409* 0.6691 0.7298 1.0000

Amorphous
inorganic

0.0899 0.3509* 0.3370
"kit itit

0.8289 0.9372 .
•kir

0.4454 1.0000

Crystalline -0.0318 -0.1035 -0.1049 0.1079 0.0009 0.0370 0.0200 1.0000

* significant at 5% level

** Significant at t% level

n » sangple siza

o

CO
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In polckall soils the Icjwest value of crystalline

iron content reached on the 60fch day of submergence was

maintained till the 90th day of submergence*

b) Effect of managgment practicaa on soil

reaction and solubllisstion of ma jor

forma of iron under submergence

!• Organic matter

results relating to the effect of two levels

of organic matter# vis,, 2»5 t/ha and 5«0 t/ha on soil

reaction and forcas of iron with period of submargence

are discussed below*

1) Soil reaction

Table 16 and Flg*iO indicate that addition of

organic matter to soils decreased the soil pH# which

continued upto 5th day of oubmargenc© and then increasad

towards neutrality with further periods, while the overall

effect of siabmergence alone was to raise the pH of all

the soils® In the lateritic alluvium and terappadom soils

treated with higher level of organic matter# the pH

reached a maximum of 6»0 and 5*6 respectively on 20th

day of submergence# while in polOcali soils the pH was

raised to a maximum of 5.6 on the 30th day. For kari,

kayal and Kole soils it tooJc 60 days to attain the maximum

pH of 5^0# 5*4 and 61^0 respectively.
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The organic matter at lo '̂fer dose applied to

soils also resulted in the sara® pattern of pH changes

and same periods to attain ths peak pH values as for
the higher dose organic matter treatment. She maximum
pH values attained by lateritic alluvium, Xari, kayal,
karappadosn, kole and poKkali ware 6.2, 5.0, S.6, 5.8,
6.0 and 5.7 respectively.

While the organic matter decosr5>osition lead to

organic acids thereby tending to lower the pH of soils
till tho decomposition is completed^ ths.effect of
submergence is to raise the pH of the soils due to

anaerobic reduction processes going on in submerged

condition. OJhe chemical kinetics of flooded soils show

that within a few weeks of stibmergence, most soils go
through a period of Intense biological activity chara-
cterlsed by soil reauction and production of CQ^* F© ♦

and organic reduction proaucts in high concentra

tions. The peak chemical activity is follo^ea by a

relatively steady stat®. The fact that the pH of the
organic matter treated soil also increases with period
of submergence indicates the rise of pH under the

influence of submergence alone at all stages over the

effect Of decreasing pH under the influeme of organic

matter. The graph shov;n indicates that though the rise

in pH by organic matter follows the same trend as
submergence effect, the extent of rise in pH by organic
matter treatirent is always lot-^er than that in the control•
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±i) Water soluble Iron

Data on the maan release of water soluble Iron

resulting from the addition of two levels of organic

matter to soils undor submergence are given in Pig.11.

It is clear from the Table 17 that the addition

of organic matter to soils under aubmergence caused a

significant increase in the water soluble iron content

over the control. Organic matter application at

2.5 t/ha released 35.0 ppm water soluble iron from the

soils, while the higher dose of organic matter via»,

5 t/ha released 39.3 ppm. The control treatment was

found to release 33.2 ppm soluble iron. Statistical

analysis indicated that the iron release resulting

from the higher dose of organic matter treatment was

significantly more than that from the lower level of

organic matter and control treatments.

The effect of interaction between treatment and

period of submergence is given in the mean TobiS 18.

The Table indicates that full dose of organic matter

treatment which had initially recorded 32.9 ppm maan

content of water soluble iron significantly increased

to 36.9 ppm on 5th day# 40.3 ppm on the 10th day and

the maximum of 44.7 ppm on the 30th day. Beyond 30 days

significant decreases in water soluble iron could be
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noticed at all subsequent sainpling periods till the

90th day. The treatment of organic matter at lower

dose also resulted in similar significant increases

in water soluble iron-from soils under oubraergsnc®

over the control* The initial content of water"soluble

iron indicated increases with time of submergence until

the pea}c concentration of 39*8 ppm reached on the 30th

day* Continued submergence beyond that period till the

90th day significantly decreased the v/ater soluble iron

content to 33.5 ppm»

ThQ effect of interaction between soils and

treatment given in Table 21 indicates that increase in

the water soluble iron content from the lateritic

alluvium, kari# kayal, karappadom, kole and pokkali

soils on submergence in presence of higher dose of

organic matter application were significantly higher

than the control# The maximum water soluble iron

release could be observed in kari soil and the minimum

in Kayal soil. The lower dose of organic matter treat

ment also resulted in similar increased release of water

soluble iron due to submergence in all the soils than

that of the control.

The increased iron solubilisation by submergence#

is aggravated by organic matter treatment* This may be

due to the intensified reduction operations in the soil*
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Higher dose of organic matter has caused the release

of higher amounts of iron at all stages of submorgancc

compared to the lot^er dose. The peak value of water

soluble iron was found to ba around 30th day of submergence

in all the soils. The increase in water soluble iron with

period of sxibraergence is due to an increase in the concen

tration of coj and the PCOg resulting from organic matter

decomposition. The anaerobic decomposition of organic

matter leading to organic acids also contribute towards

progressive increase in the concentration of water

soluble iron by dissolving the insoluble ferric iron

compounds in the soil. Similar findings have also been

reported by Islam and Elahi (1954)# mndal (1961),

Kotomura (1962), Meek et al. (1968), Takkar (1969),

Hamasiabramonian (1989). The sxibsidence of water soluble

iron after the peak value may be due to the fall in the

concentration of COg and precipitation of iron as ^62(01^)2.

Among the soils# kari soil has recorded the highest

content of water soluble iron under the influence of

organic matter and submergence. The low pH, high content

of free iron and organic matter may bo the reason for the

increased contents of "water soluble iron. : Talckar (1969)

has also reported similar findings in low pH soils.

iii) Exchangeable iron

^S0an content duo to the addition of organic matter

under the influence of submergence is given in Pig.l2.
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It Is clear from the Table 17 that addition of both

levels of organic matter to soils iinder siabmergenco

caused a significant increase in the exchangeable iron

content over the control* Lower levels of organic

matter released 184*1 ppm exchangeable iron from soils

while higher dose of organic matter released 216*1 ppm.

Statistical analysis Indicated that the exchangeable

iron content resiilting from the higher dose of organic

matter treatment was significantly higher than that

from the lower levels of organic matter and control

treatments♦

Z-iean Table 19 Indicated that full dose of organic

matter treatment which had initially recorded a mean

content oii 130.5 ppm exchangeable iron, significantly

increased to 1S8-0 ppm on the 5th day and attained a

maximum of 279«3 ppm on the 60th day, after which decreased

to 250*3 ppm on the 90th day* The treatment of organic

matter at lower level also resulted in similar significant

increases in exchangeable iron content over the control.

The Initial content of 106.8 ppm exchangeable iron showed

Increase with period of submergence until the peak value

of 246.0 ppm is reached on the 60th day and then declined

to 229•O ppm on the 90th day.

Tlie effect of interaction betvjoan soils and

treatments given in Table 22 indicated that the increase
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In exchangeable Iron contents from the lateritic

alluvium# karl# kayal, Icarappadom, kole and pokkali

soils under siabmergence in the presence of full dose

of organic matter and half dose of organic matter

applications were significantly higher than the control •

The highest content was observed in kari soil# which

might be due to its high clay content, high CSC^ high

organic matter content and lo'f pH« Howoverj the maxitnum

release of exchangeable iron could be observed in the

lateritic alluvium and the minimum in Jcari goil»

Mdition of organic matter has been found to

enhance the release of exchangeable iron which can be

attributed to the nature of clay minerals present in

the soils. The soils studied have mostly kaolinita type

of clay wherein the exchange occurs only at edges and is

rapids decreased concentration of exchangeable iron

after the peak values may be due to subsequent physico-

chemical changes occuring in soil colloids iinder the

influence submergence and lesser microbial activity*

Similar findings v/ere reported by Jayaram and Kayar

(1972) and Kabaerathuinma (1975).

iv) Active iron

The mean active iron content under the influence

of organic matter on submerged soils are given in Pig.l3.
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Table 16 Effect of treatments oh th« pH of soila under stabmergonce

Days of submergence
ixea-croent

0 5 10 20 30 60 90

Laterltlc ^0 5.5 5.9 6.3 6.4 6.4 6.4 6.4

alluvlTim 5.6 6.5 6.4 6.6 6.4 6.3 6.2

"^2 5.6 6.3 6.2 6.2 6.1 6.0 6.0

5.4 4.9 5.4 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0

^4 5.5 5.1 5.7 6.1 6.0 6.2 6.1

Kari. ^0 3.5 3.8 4.4 4.6 4.8 4.9 5.0

3.6 4.8 5.4 5.6 5.4- 5.0 5.0

^2 3.7 4.3 4.e 5.4 5.1 5.0 5.0

3.4 3.2 4.1 4.2 4.6 5.0 5.0

3.4 3.3 4.3 4.5 4.9 5.0 5.1

Kayal ^0 4.5 4.8 4.9 5.3 5.3 5.5 5.4

4.5 6.2 6.2 5.9 5,6 5.6 5.6

^2 4.6 5.7 5.8 5.2 5.1 5.4 5.6

^3 4.4 4.2 4.8 5.1 5.3 5.4 5.4

^4 4.4 4.3 4.9 5.3 5.4 5.6 5.5

Contd•••«

ro
o
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Table 16 Contd.,..

* Bays of siibrRsrgence
Soils Treatment

0 • 5 • 10 20 30 60 90

Kar^padom 4.9 •5.2 5.4 5.2 5.6 5.6 5.2

4.9 6,3 6,0 5.8 5.8 5.5 5.5

-2- 5.0 • 5.5 5.0 5.0 5.5 5.4 5.2

^3' 4.8 • 4.4 5.1 5.6 5.2 5.0 5.0

4.9 4.5 5.2 5.8 5.8 5.8 5.6

Kolo T •
•^0 4.5 4.6 5.1 5.6 5.7 6.0 6.0

4.6 6.0 6.0 6.0 5.8 5.9 5.9

^2 4.5 • 5.8 5.8 .5.6 5.8 6.2 6.0

^3 •4.4 4.1 • 4.9 5.4 5.6 6.0 5o9

,
^4 4.5 4.3 5.0 5.8 5.7 6.0 6.0

jPoJckali "^0 4.4 4.6 5.0 5.2 5.4 5.6 5.4

4.5 6.2 6.0 5.9 5.6 5.2 5.3

4«6 5.6 5.9 5.9 5.4 5.2 5.1
m-*

^3 4.3 4.1 4.6 5.1 5.6 5.4 5.2

^4 4.4 4.2 4.9 5.4 5.7 5.3 5.1

ir

^0 -
-

^2 -

Control

Lime at full IM

Lime at half LR

11

Organic matter
at 5 t/ha

Organic matter
at 2.5 t/ha

ro
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Table 17 Effect of treatments on the mean content of the

major forms of iron in soils under submergence

Treatment
Water soliible

iron
(ppm)

Exchangeable
iron

(ppm)

Active iron

{%)

^0 ' 33.2 156.7 1.38

20.2 94 ml 1.39

^2 24.2 116*2 1.38

^3 39,3 2ie.i 1.37

35.0 ia4.x 1,36

^(4,30) 364.72* 1676.55* 0.44

CD 1.20 3.48 0.10

ro
ro



Table 18 Effect of interaction - Treatinsnt and period of stibmergonce

on the mean content of water soliible iron in soils (pprn)

Period in days

0 5 10 20 30 60 90

^0 26»3 29 .a 34.5 38.8 36,0 34.4 32.9

14,6 13.9 17.6 22.6 26.0 23.8 22.5

^2 18.0 16-1 23.3 28.2 30.8 26.6 24.3

^3 32.9 36.9 40.3 43.3 44.7 40«9 36.3

^4 29.6 32.4 35.3 38.5 39.8 36.0 33.5

^(24»1S0) "
CD « 1.37

rv:^



0?able 19 Effect of interaction « Treatment and period of submergence

on the mean content of exchangeable iron In soils (ppm)

Period in days

0 5 10 20 .30 60 90

^0 93,0 118.3 139.S 164.3 196.0 198.0 167.5

^1 53.8 61.8 89.7 101.3 116.1 116.3 123.7

^2 7X.8 82.3 108,2 123.6 135.8 146.0 146.7

^3 130,5 158^0 187.2 237.7 269.8 279.3 250.3

^4 106^8 122.1 156.2 195.4 233.3 246.0 229.0

^(24,180} " 31.93 M
CD » 7.43

ro
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Table 20 Effect of interaction - Treatment and period of submergence

on the mean content of active iron in soils (per cent)

Period in days
xreataaiQnt

0 5 10 20 30 60 90

^0

•

O.

1.40 1.39 1.37 . 1.33 1.44 1.33

1.4X 1.39 1.41 1*35 1.37 1.44 1^0

^2 1.39 1.39 1.39 1.34 1.37 1,39 1.41

^3 1.34 1.36 1.38 1.34 1.37 1.43 1.39

^4 1,37 1.36 1.44 1.34 1.35 1.36 1.36

^(24,180) °

ro
cn



Table 21 Effect of Interaction - soils under submargenc« and treatment

on the mean content o£ water soluble iron (ppm)

Treatments

tiOlXS

^0 ^1. ^2 ^3 . ^4

1. Xateritic
alluvium

29.4 17.3 19.7 34.1 30.2

2. Kari 39^5 . 22.4 28.0 4S.7 42.1 .

3. Kayal 36.9 19«6 24.7 41.4 38.5

4* Karappadom 31 a 20.1 25.0 3S.9 33.0

5. Kole 31.7 23.3 27.4 33.4 34.0

6* PoWcall 30^7 ia.4 22*3 3S.6 35^1

^(20,30) •

CD « 2»94

ro



Table 22 Effect of interaction — Soils under submergence and

treatment on the mean content of exchangeable iron (ppm)

Treatments

Soils

^0 ^1 ^2 ^3 ^4

1. Latsritic
alluviiim

145.0 58.8 75.3 237.9 185.5

2« Kari 242.9 126.7 . 177.9 201.4 251.0

3, Kayal 165.0 88.1 107.0 225.6 180.7

4. Karappadorn 124.4 92.4 110.4 172.6 152.4

5. Kole 127.1 106.4 115.9 182.2 169.2

6. Pokkali 135.8 95,6 IIO.G 196.6 165.8

"(20,30) "
CD « 8«52

ro



Table 23 Effect of interaction - Soils -under subraergence and treatment

on the mean contcnt of active iron (per cent)

Treatments

Soils

Tg T3 T,

1. Lafeeritlc ^^2? 1.29 1.28 1.27
alXuviiHn

2. Karl 2,02 2.01 2,03 2-01 1,98

3. Kayal . l.Sl 1.52 1*46 1.46 1.49

4. Kareppaaom 1.04 1.05 1.04 1.02 1.02

5. Kole . 1.74 1.72 1,72 1*74 1-71

6. Pokkali 0.74 0.78 0.75 0.73 0.75

^(20,30) ®

ro
CO
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The content of this form remained without any

significant change tinder the influence of organic

matter throughout the period of submergence (XabZo 17) ♦

The interaction between treatment awa period of subnjer-

gance (Table 20) and treatment and soils (Table 23) also

showed no significant change in content of this form due

to application of both levels of organic matter# This

is in agreomant with the findings of Singh and Patiram

(1975), Mitra and Mandal (1983) and Thind and Chahal

(1986).

2* Liming

The results relating to the effect of two levels

of lima. vi3«« full lime requirement and half lime

requirement^ on soil reaction and foms of iron with

period of submergence are discussed below*

i) Soil reaction

The influence of levels of lime on the pH changes

in soils under submergence is given in Table 16 and Fig.14*

Zt was found that/ in general# liming increased the soil

pH in all the soils between 5th and 10th day of submer

gence except in kari soil. Higher level of lime brought

about greater increases in soil pH compared to the lower

level« ^ However, in kari soil# the initial pH of 3.6

Increased to 5*6 on the 20th day of submergence under the
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Fig.14 Effect of line on the pB of soil under submergence
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Infl-uence of higher level of lime and thereafter

decreased gradually. The lower level of lime also

caused a gradual increase in pH from 3.7 to 5.4 on

the 20th day* In other soils maximum increase in pH

were noticed around the 10th day.

Tha usefulness of lime as an ameliorant for

the acid lateritic low land rice soils is well Icnown.

In the soils under study the kari soil, being the most

acidic# has taken 20 days to reach the maximum rise in

pH in presence of lime, while in other soils, naximtim

pH was noticed on the 10th day of s\ibmergonce, after

which the pH decreased. The higher CEC and buffer

capacity of the Itari soil might have contributed to

this longer period for attaining the maximum pH and

subsequent slow decreases thereafter. The beneficial

effect of lime on soil was also reported by Ponnamperuma

(1960), Subramoney (1961), mndal (1961), Nhung and

Ponnamperuma (1966), Sahu (1968), Kabeerathumma (1975),

Van Breeman and Koorman (1978), PonnarapeirumQ and

Solivas (1981), Kabeerathunma and PatnaiJc (1982) and

Bishnoi et al. (1988).

ii) v;ater soluble iron

Fig.15 which gives the water solxible iron in the soils under

submergence indicates that while submergence alone could
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increase the contents# liming resulted in its suppression*

Higher level of lime could bring about greater decrease

in the water soluble iron content compared to the lower

level of lima#

It may be seen from the mean Table 17 that liming

at half LR level resulted in significant decrease of

water soluble iron from 33.2 ppm to 24.2 "ppm and full

IiR level could reduce the iron content to 20.2 ppin»

The decrease in water sellable iron resulting from liming

the soils at full LH level was also significant over

control and the half LR level#

Tha interaction effect of treatment ai^ period of

submergence of soils on the iron release is given in

Table 18• It could be seen that while increases in iron

concentration were noted in control treatrriant from the

sero day subinergence upto the 20th day follov/ed by

decreases thereafter# the lime treated soils showed

decrease in iron content upto the 5th day (first sampling

period) foliated by increases upto the 30th day# The

content thereafter decreased with further period of

siibmergence. The Increases in soluble iron brought about

under the influence of submergence in lime treated soils

were always significantly less than in the control pots

dixring the entire period- The water soluble iron released

in the soils treated with lime at full LR level on th« 5th
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day of submargenc© was 13 *9 ppm and with IJjne at

half LR level was 16»1 ppm while the control recorded

29-Q ppm. It could bs seen that the reduction brought

about by th© full LR and half LR levels of lime were

53 #3 per cent and 45.9 per cent respectively over the

control • On the 10th day of si3bmergence the iron

concentration in the control treatmant was 34«5 ppm

while the full LR level li^ne treatment registered

17.6 ppm and half Ui level lime treatment registered

23.3 ppn which was 40«9 per cent and 32,5 per cent

respectively over the controls While submergence alone

resulted in the maximum mean release of 38»8 ppm of

v/ater soluble iron on the 20th day, th© soils treated

with full LR level of lime resulted In the release of

22.6 ppm during this period and further increased to a

peak value of 26.0 ppm on the 30th day after v/hich

decreases coiad be noticed* Liming at half LR level

also resulted in the progressive increase in water

soluble iron content to 28.2 ppm on the 20th day and

a maximum of 30 ppm on the 30th day followed by

decreases in iron concentrations with further periods

of submergence®

Table 21 indicates the effect of interaction

between soils and treatments* Significant differences

could b® noticed betv/een the soils in relation to the

release of iron under submergence# Lateritic alluvium
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treated with full IiR lime level suppressed 12•! ppm

iron while with half LR levelt the suppression waa

947 ppm, icari, Icayal, karappadom, kole and po>dcali

soils could suppress the release of water soluble

iron to 17»1^ 17*3/ ll.O* 8.4 atid 12o3 ppm respecti

vely when limed at full LR level. Half LR level of

lime was found to suppress the releases of 9*7# 11•B#

12»2/ 5»1/ 4.3 and 8.4 soluble iron in lateritic

alluvium/ Icari, Jcayal, Xarappadora/ Xole and pokkali

soils respectively, suppression of soluble

iron could be observed in Jcayal and kari soil and

minimum in kole soil.

The decrease in the content of water soluble

iron on liming is primarily because of the increase

in pH« Xhe CaO added to soil gets converted to

Ca{0H)2 snd releases OH*" ions. The increased pH also
causes release of OH" ions to coil solution. This OH*"

ions confine x-^ith iron and precipitate as their hydroxides

(Pe2C0H)g^ or oxides (PegO^.nH^O).

iii) Exchangeable iron

Fig.16 indicates that exchangeable iron content

in the soil could be reduced by liming while submergence

alone resulted in-an increase in its content. Higher

levels of lime could bring about significant decreases
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^ in the exchangeable iron content compared to the lower

lime level. It may be seen from the mean Table. 17

that liming at half LR level resulted in significant

decrease in exchangeable Iron from 156.7 ppm to

116*2 ppm vihilQ full LR level further reduced the

exchangeable, iron content fco 94»7 ppra which was

statistically significant over the. half I^R level and

control•

r

The interaction effect of treatments and period

of submergence of soils on the release of exchangeable

iron from soils is given in Table 19 • The exchangeable

Iron content increased with period of submergence in

the contarol treatment upto the 60th day followed by

decreases# The full LR and half LR levels of 11m®

treated soils showed increases In exchangeable iron

content upto the 90th day« However# the half LR lime

treated soils showed a tendency to reach pealc values

on the 50th day which almost levelled off during

• subsequent period# while in the. full LR lime treated

soils# continuous Increase in exchangeable Iron content

could be seen* The Increases In exchangeable iron

content brought about by the influence of submergence

in lime treated soils were always significantly less than

the control during the entire period of submorgence.

The exchangeable iron released from soils treated with

lime at full LH and half LR levels on the 5th day of
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submergence were 61#6 and 82*3 ppm respectively, while

the release from the control pot was 113*3 ppm. The

reduction brought about by liming at full LR and half

ZjR levels were 47«7 per cent and 30.4 per cent respecti

vely, over the control* Submergence alone resulted in

the maximum mean release of 198*0 ppm of oxchangeablo

iron on the 60th day# follot'7ed by a significant decrease

of 187*5 ppm on 90th day* Hov/ever, in the soils treated

with full LR and half LR levels of limo/ the exchangeable

iron content progressively increased to 116*3 ppm and

146.0 ppm respectively on the 60th day folla^/ed by

significant increase to 123*7 ppm in the full ijR lime

treatment and almost same content in the half hR

treatmant on the 90th day*

Table 22 gives the effect of interaction between

soils and treatments* Significant differences could be

.noticed between the soils in relation to release of

exchangeable iron under submergence* The lateritic

alluvixim# terl# Icayal, karappadom# kole and polckall

soils could suppiress the release of exchangeable iron

to 86*2tf 116*2# 76«9, 32.0« 20*7 and 40*2 ppm respecti-*

vely at full LR level* Half LR level of lime was found

to suppress the exchangeable iron release to 69.7, 65*0,

58*0, 14*0, 11*2 and 25»2 ppm in the lateritic alluvium,
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karl# kayal# karappadom, kola and pokkali soils

respectively. Maximum suppression of exchangeable

iron was observed in kari soil and mininrum in kola soil.

The decrease in content of exchangeable iron by
24-

liming can be attributed to the displacement of Fo

by ions from clay lattice- The OH" ions present

in the soil solution from Ca(0H)2 due to high pH react

with and precipitate as oxides (Fe20^-nH2^) and
hydroxides Similar findings have also been

reported by Ponnamperuma (1960)/ Vacullk (1963) and

Kabeerathumma (1975)%

iv) Active iron

Flg,17 gives variations in active iron content

duo to submergence. The mean content of active iron in

soils due to lime treatmsnt given in Table 17 indicated

no significant change. The variation in content of

this form due to the interaction between treatments and

period of submergence (Table 20) and treatments and

soils (Table 23) also showed no significant variations

in content*

NO



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION



SUMMARY AND COKCliUSION

A study was undertaken to assess the different

forms of iron, thoir distribution# dynamics under

stibmergence and the effect of management practices such

as addition of organic matter and lime on the major

forms of iron in the six acid rice soils of Kerala

viz.# lateritic alluvium of the Vellayani wet land,

kari# kayal, karappadom soils of Kuttanad# kole soils

of Trichur and pokkali soils of Vytilla. Tho physico-

chemical characteristics of these soils were also

studied along v;ith the correlation of some of these

characteristics with the forms of iron* The different

forms of iron studied were water sellable/ exchangeable#

active, free iron oxide, total amorphous, amorphous

organic, amorphous inorganic and crystalline forms

in addition to total iron.

1?he major findings from the above study are

summarised belows

The profile studies on the different rice soil

types revealed the following results.

Im In the lateritic alluvium, pH remained steady

throughout the profile, electrical conductivity

increased upto II layer, organic carbon increased
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upto the III layer CEC increased upto the II layer

and the total iron and alurninlxim decreased with depth.

2m In kari soil# the pH showed a slight decrease with

depth. Electrical conductivity was steady upto the

III layer and decreased with further depth* The

organic carbon showed progressive increaseii with depth.

The CEC/ total iron and aluminium decreased v;ith depth.

3. In Xayal soil, pH decreased with depth' except for the

slight increase in the II layer. The electrical

conductivity increased with depth while the organic

carbon content, total iron and aluminium decreased.

Much variation could not be observed in csc.

4. In Karappadoia soil# the pH, electrical conductivity#

CEC and organic carbon decreased with depth. However#

the total iron showed a slight increase and the

aluminium content remained almost steady with depth.

5« In hole soil# the pH was steady throughout the

profile. The organic carbon content increased down

the profile while the CEC, total iron and aluminium

showed decreasing trends.

6. In poklcall soil# the electrical conductivity registered

very high values throughout the profile. Organic carbon

increased slightly with depth v/hile CEC, total iron and

total aluminium decreased.
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The study of the surface soils of the different

soil types revealed the following results»

7. Among the six soils studied# lateritic alluvium

had the highest content of coarse sand and fine sand,

Jcarappadom had the highest silt and hari had the

highest clay content-

8. The kari soil had the lowest pH and the highest content

of organic carbon# CEC and electrical conductivity.

9. Water soluble iron content was maximum in kari soil*

The other five soils had almost similar contents# but

less than kari soil. A significant negative correlation

v/as noticed with pH and positive correlation with clay

content, organic matter and CEC of the soil.

10. Exchangeable iron content in the six soils varied from

74 to 129 ppm with the highest in kari and least in

karappadom soils# A significant positive correlation

with clay content, GEC, organic carbon and a significant

negative correlation with pH existed^

11• The active iron content among the six soils varied

from 0«82 to 1»72 per cent with the highest content

in kari soil. A significant positive correlation existed

between this form and organic carbon and a non-significant

but positive correlation with electrical conductivity.
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12« The free iron oxide content was maximuru in kari soil

with 0.69 per cent and minimum in pokkali with

0«47 per cent. A non-significant positive correlation

with clay content could be observed.

13« Total amorphous iron was found to be the highest in

kari soil (0.45 per cent)# while the pokkali soil

registered the lowest value of 0.27 per cent# A

positive correlation with organic carbon could be

observed.

14• Amorphous organic iron was^highest in kari soil and

the least in lateritic alluviiim* Significant positive

correlation with organic carbon was observed#

15. Kari and kayal soil had the highest content of

amorphous Inorganic iron while pokkali soil registered

the least content.

-16. Crystalline iiron was^highest in the lateritic alluvium

with 0.30 per cent and lo;^ast in karappadom soil with

0«15 per cent.

17. Total iron content was maximum in kole soil with

6.38 per cent and minimum in the karappadom soil

with 2.45 per cent.
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In the incubation studies to find out the influence

of length of sxibmargence on soil reaction and different

forms of iron/ the following observations could be made.

18 • The pH of the aoil increased with time of submergence

to reach pealc value after a few days. It was found

that a pea}c pH of 6»4 was attained on the 20th day of

siibmergence in lateritic alluvium, 5 *6 on 30th day in

karappadom and 5#5# 6.0 and 5.6 on 60th day in kayal,

kolo and poJckali soils respectively. However, kari

soil, which had an initial pH"of 3.5 showed only.slow

increases and only a pH of 5.0 was attained even on

90th day.

19. Water soltable iron content increased and attained

the maximum content of 37.5, 45.0, 43.0, 33»5, 38.0

and 36.0 ppm on 20th day of submergence of lateritic

alluvium, Icari, kayal, karappadom, kole and pbkkali

soils from an initial content of 22^5, 30.0, 28.0,

27.0, 2G.0, and 25»0 ppra respectively.

20. Exchangeable iron increased significantly under the

influence of submergence. The highest content was

observed in kari soil. While lateritic alluvium, kole

and pokkali soils showed incraasea upto the 30th day

of submergence, kari and kayal soils recorded the

highest value on the 60th day. Karappadom soils.
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however# showed a steady increase in content

throughout the period of submergence«

21 • Stibmergahce had no significant influence on the active

iron and free iron oxide contents of the soil.

22, Total amorphous, amorphous organic and amorphous

inorganic forms of "iron increased under the influence

of submergence.

23. Crystalline iron content decreased with the period

of subniergsnce • The decrease continued upto 90th day

in lateritic alluvium. In icari^ kayal and Icole soils/

the decrease continued upto the 30th day, while in

karappadom and pokkali soils tho decrease continued

upto 60th dayr after which the content remained steady

in both the cases#

24• The addition of organic matter at the rate of 5 t/ha

and 2»5 t/ha decreased the pH of the soil upto the

Btli day of submergence after v;hich increased towards

neutrality® The lowering of pH was more in the higher

level of organic matter treatment.

25. Water soluble and exchangeable iron contents signi

ficantly Increased due to the addition of organic

matter* The increase due to higher level of organic

matter treatment was significantly higher than that

of the lower level•



26 • Active iron remained unaltered by the organic

matter treatment.

27. liimlng at full LR and half LU levels resulted in

sharp increase in the soil pH between the 5th" and

10th day of submergence in all the goilSfl except in

Jcari soil where the peak value could be observed only

on th© 20th day-

28. V^ater soluble iron and exchangeable iron contents

decreased due to liming. Iiiming at full LR signi

ficantly decreased their content compared to the

lowest level.

29. Active iron remained almost steady for the lima

treatments during the 90 days period of study.

The study has thus enabled a bettor understanding

on the effect of submergence on the different forms of

iron# relationship betv/een the different forms of iron

and soil chemical characteristics and the effect of levels

of organic matter and lime on the changes in pH# water

soluble, exchangeable and active forms of iron in soils

under submergence.

These basic studies highlight the need for further

detailed work on the several aspects of iron dynamics in

STibmerged acid rice soils as indicated belowj



(i) Effect of alterTiate wetting and drying on the

variation in the available forms of iron and

other znicro-nutrients in Kuttanad rice soils

(ii) Effect of 2inc« manganese and silicate on the

available forms of iron dxiring submorgence

(iii) Critical level of iron in soil for toxicity

to rice crop in wet lands

(iv) Effect of different liming materials and other

soil amoliorants and their optimxam doses in

controlling iron to below the toxic level for

rics? in iron toxic soils

(v) Hole of active iron on the relaase of plant

available forms of iron during prolonged

submergence*
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APPENDIX ^ I

Description of the soil profile

Profile 1

1 Information on the site

a) Profile Kumbor

b) Soil.name

c) Higher category

classification

a) Location

e) Elevation

f) Slope on which profile

is located

g) Land use

h) Climate

i I

8 liaterltic alluvium

: Ultisol

s Ket lands of the

Instructional Farm,

College of Agriculture,

Vellayani# Trlvandrum

a 25 metres above MSL

8 Flat

s Paddy field

I Humid tropical

IX General information on the soil

a) Parent material

.b) Drainage

c) Moisture condition

in the profile

d) Depth of ground

water table

s Iiateritic alluvium

s Well drained

j Moist throughout the
profile

I Below 122 cm
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V

Depth
(in cm)

Description of the profile

Description

0-18 Yellowish brown (10 YR 5/8) when moistj

^ clay loam; stic>cy and plastic when wet; fine

roots of paddy and weeds plenty; moderately

rapid permeability; diffuse wavy bovmdary;

pH 5.0»

19-55 Strong brown (7»5 YR 5/8) when moist; clay

loam; sticlcy and plastic when wet; moderately

rapid permeability; diffuse wavy boundary;

pH 5.5.

56-91 Darlc brown (7.5 YR 4/4} when moiat; clay loam;

slightly sticky and plastic when wet; moderately

rapid permeability; diffuse wavy boundary; pH 5.5

92-122 DarH brown (V^S YR 4/4) t^hen moist;, clay loam;

sticky and plastic when wet; moderately rapid

permeability; ground water below 122 cm; pH 5.0.
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Profile 2

X Information on the site

a) Profile l^uiiiber

b) Soil name

c) Higher category

classification

d) Location

e) Elevation

I Kari soil.

Acid sulphate soils

8 Entisol

s Experimental field on

AICRP on Agricultural

Drainage, KAU, Karumady/

Alleppey

t 1 metre below MSL

f) Slope on which profile ^ Flat
is located

g) Land use

h) Climate

3 Wet land paddy field

8 Humid tropical

II General inforaation on the soil

a) Parent material

b) Drainage

c) ^istiire condition

in the profile

d) Depth of ground

water table

t S\ab recent estuarin©

deposit

< Moderately drained

j Moist throughout
the profile

I Below 116 cm
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Description of the profile

(Km) Description

0-9 Very darlc grey <5 y 3/1) moist; silty loam?

coarse prismatic; slightly sticky and plastic

when moist; hard when dry; Jaroslte present;

organic matter at different stages of

decomposition; many fine roots of rice and

vjeeds; fossil pneumatophores of mangrove;

slowly permeable; diffused smooth boxindary;

pH 4-0.

10-37 Very dark grey (2«5 Y 3/0) moist; reddish

brown hydroxide and oxide mottlings; silty

loam; moderate medium sub-angular blocky;

sticky and plastic when moist; ferriorganan

cutans; jarosites; sulphates; organic matter

at different stages of decomposition; few

fine roots; slowly permeable; gradually wavy

boundary; pH 3«5»

38-59 Very dark grey <2»5 V 3/0) when moist;

reddish brown hydroxide and oxide mottlings;
e

silty clay loam; moderately massive structxire;

sticky and plastic when moist; ferri organan
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Depth
(in cm} 2DQ5cription

cutans/ pyrite observed; organic matter at

different stages of decomposition; roots

absent slightly permeable; gradual wavy

boundary; pH 4*0*

Y 60-85 Very dark grey (2#5 Y 3/0) when moist;

silty clay loam; moderately masaivs structure;

sticky and plastic when moist; ferriorganan

cutans; pyrlt© mineral nodule; organic matter

' at different stages of decomposition; slowly

permeable; diffused smooth boundairy; pH 4«0.

86-116 Very dark grey (2»5 Y 3/0) when moist;

sandy clay loam; massive structure; slightly

sticky and plastic when moist; pyrite mineral

nodule present; organic matter at different

stages of decon^osition; slowly permeable;

ground water below 116 cm; pH
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profile 3

X Inforrnation o£ the site

a) Profile Number

b) Soil name

c) Higher category

classification

d) Location

e) Elevation

I 3

8 Kayal soil

8 Mathikayal situated at

VenattuTcara Pokkam#

PulinJttinnu Panchayat^

Alleppey District

i Beldw 2 metre t-1SL

f) Slope on which profile . Fiat
is located

g) Land use Wet land paddy cultivated

h) Climate I Humid tropical

II General infoinnatlon on the soil

a) Parent material

b) Drainage

c) iJoisturs condition

in the profile

d) Depth of ground

water table

t Sub recent esttsarine

t Clas8 Xi poorly drained

^ Vfet throughout
the profile

0 Below 62 cm



Depth
(In cm)

Description

0^13 Dark greyish brown (2«5 Y 3/2) when moist;

clay loam; massive brealcing into weaJc granular

structure; slightly sticlcy and plaatic when

moist; preponderance of mica and pyrltd mineral

nodules; coarse and fine roots of paddy and

weeds abundant; slowly permesible; abrupt gradual

smooth boundary; pH 4*0«

14-28 Daric greyish brown (2*5 Y 4/2) when moist; few

iron mottlings of goethito present; clay loam;

moderate medium subangttlar structure; sticky

and plastic when moiet; iron hydroxide coatings

present; mica and pyrite mineral nodules seen;

few fine roots; slowly permeable; abrupt gradual

smooth boundary? pH 4,5«

29-48 Dark greyish brown (2.5 Y 4/2) few iron mottlings;

sandy clay loam; massive structureless; slightly

plastic and sticky v;hen moist; coatings of iron

hydroxide; few mica and pyrite mineral nodules;

roots absent; slowly peirmeable; diffused boundary;

pH 4.5.



Depth
(in cm) Description

49-62 Olive brown (5 YR 4/4) when moist; mottllngs

of goethite; sandy clay loam; less massive;

slightly sticky and plastic when moist; Iron

hydroxide coatings present; a few mica and

pyrlte mineral nodules; slowly permeable;

ground water below 62 cm; pH 4«5«

Profile 4

I Information of the site

a) Profile number

b) Soil name

c) Higher category

classification

d) liocation

e) Elevation

f> slop© on which profile

iss lo(?ated

g> Land use

h) Climate

t 4

4 Karappadom

s Sntisol

9 Rice Research Station#

Moncompu

s Below 1 metre riSL

1 Flat

t K'et land paddy

cultivated

I Humid tropical
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II General information on the soil

a) Parent material s Fluvial deposit

b) Drainage i Moderately drained

c) ftoiature condition ^ Wet throughout
in the profile the pirofile

d) Deoth of ground „ ,
^ j Below 103 cm

water table

Description of the profile

Depth
(in cm) Description

0-10 Very dark greyish brown (2.5 Y 3/2) when

mpisty silty clay loam; coarse prismatic

structure; sticky and plastic v/hen moist;

partly decayed organic matter present; coarse

and fine roots abundant; slowly permsablo;

gradual wavy botindary; pH S.O*

11-30 Very dark brown {10 YH 2/2) when moist;

yellowish brown jarosite and reddish brown

goethite colour mottlingsy silty clay loam;

coarse prismatic to sub angular blocky; sticky



Description

and plastic when moist; cutans of Jarosites

and ferrlglnans present in ped faces and

pores; argillan and clay ferran cementation;

moderately porous; few fine roots and

partially decomposed mangrove roots; slowly

permeable; gradual smooth boundary; pH

31-74 Very dark greyish brown (10 ^ 3/2) when

moist; Jarosite and few goetliite colour

mottlings; clay loam; subangular blocky;

sticky and plastic when moist; jarositans,

ferrans and few argillan cutans and cemen

tation; pyrlte minerals; partially decomposed

mangrove roots; slowly permeable; gradual

smooth boundary; pH 4.0•

75-103 Very dark grey <10 3/1) when moist;

sllty clay texture; massive; slightly sticky

and plastic when moist; pyrlte minerals

present; roots absent; slightly permeable;

pH 4,00



Profile 5

X Ix^ormation on the site

a) Profile rjumber

b) Soil name

c) Higher category

claaaification

cl) Location

e) Elevation

f) Slope on v/hich profile

is located

g) Ziand use

h) Climate

i 5

8 Kolo soil

s IncQptisol

8 10 ]«n from Kannamkulam

at Pappirithi#

Chiryanhad# Kattukembal

8 Belo^J 2 metre MSL

8 Plat

8 Wet land paddy

t Humid tropical

II General information on the soil

a) Parent material

b) Drainage

c) Moisture condition

in the profile

d) Depth of ground

water table

8 Estuarine deposit

8 Moderately drained

j Wet throughout
the profile

8 Below 56 cm
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Depth
(in cm)

Description o£ the profile

Description

0-10 Yellowish brovm (10 YR 5/4) when moisti sandy

clay loam? prismatic to coarse sxibangular

blocky; slightly sticky and plastic when moist;

plenty of fine roots; slowly permeable; wavy

boisndary; pH 5«0«

11-27 Greyish brovm (10 YR 4/1) when moist? greyish

white mottlings; sandy clay loam; massive

medium subangular blocky slightly sticky and

plastic when moist; a few fin© roots; slowly

permeable; gradual wavy boundary; pH 5.O.

28-42 Kirk brown (10 YR 4/3) when moist; reddish

brown to greyish mottlings; gravelly sandy

clay loam; subangular blocky; sticky and

plastic when moist; jroots very fev;; slo;^ly

permeable; abrupt wavy boundary; pH 5.0«

43-56 Yellowish red (2»5 YR 4/8) when moist; reddish

brown mottlings; gravelly sandy clay loam;

massive; sticky and plastic when moist; roots

scarcely present; ground water below 56 cm;

pH 5.0,



Profile 6

I Informtion on the site

a)- Profile Kumbar

b) Soil name

c) Higher category

classification

d) Location

o) Elevation

£) Slope on which profile

is located

g) Land use

h) Clisnate

: 6

s Pokkali

s Entisol

s Rice Heaearch Station#

Vyttila, Smahulam in:*

: Below 2 metre MSL

\

« Plat

« Wet land paddy

cultivation

i Hvuaid tropical

II General information on^tho soil

a) Parent material

b) Drainage

c) f^isture condition

in the profile

d) Depth of ground

water table

8 Sub recent marine

deposit

s Poorly drained

j Wot throughout
the profile

t Below- 95 cm



Depth
(in cm)

Description of the profiZe

Description

0-10 Baric grey {2.5 Y 4/0) when moisti silty clay

loam? coarse prismatic to subangixlar blocky;

very sticky and plastic when moiotj fine roots

plenty? slowly permaable? diffursed boundary;

pH 5.5.

11-31 Dark greyish brown (2.5 X 4/2) when moist; few

brownish yellow mottlings? silty clay; massive;

sticky and plastic when moist; scattered

occurrence of goethite mineral; few fin© roots;

slov/ly permeable; gradual smooth boundary; pH 5»5«

32-62 Dark greyish brown (2.5 Y 4/2) when moist;

broi-mish yellow mottlings; silty clay loam;

massive structure; sticky and plastic when raoist;

scattered occurrence of goethite mineral; few

macro roots of coconut trees which are in nearby

bunds; slowly permeable; clear smooth boundary;

X^H 5.O.

63-95 Dark grey (5 Y 4/1) when moist; mottlings

absent; silty clay loam; moderate massive

structure; slightly sticky and plastic;

scattered occurrence of goethite mineral;

roots absent; slowly permeable; ground water

below^95 cm? pH 5m0'»



ABSTRACT

The main objectives of the etudy were to understand

the pattern of distribution of water soluble# exchangeable#

active# free oxide# total amorphous# amorphous organic#

amorphous inorganic and crystalline forms of iron and their

variation under the influence of submergence# the effect

of management practices on the variations in the available

forms of iron under submergence and the relationship between

soil reaction and the forms of iron in the major acid rice

soils of Kerala, viz*# lateritic alluvium, kari# Kayal#

karappadom# kole and pokkali#

The pattern of distribution of different forms of

iron studied# varied significantly among the six soils.

The water soluble# exchangeable# active# free oxide# total

amorphous and amorphous organic forms of iron \^ere maximum

in the kari soil# while crystalline iron was maximum in

the lateritic alluvium. Kari and kole soils had the

highest content of amorphous inorganic form of iron. The

minimum content of v/ater soluble iron was recorded in the

kole and the lateritic alluvium# exchangeable and crystalline

iron in karappadom soil# active^ free oxide# total amorphous

and amorphous inorganic forms of iron in pokkali soil and

the amorphous organic iron in the lateritic alluvium. The

total iron was highest in the kole and the lowest in the

karappad^ soils*
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Correlation studies indicated that pH had a

significant negative correlation with water aolublo

and exchangoablQ forms of iron, while alectrical

conductivity# CEC, organic matter and clay content

had positive correlation. Slectrical conductivity

and organic matter were positively correlated with

active iron*

t Submergence significantly increased the pH and

the contents of some of the forms of soil iron.

Crystalline iron however# decreased with submergence.

Active and free oxide forms of iron had no significant

effect. The pH attained peak value on the 20th day of

submergence in the lateritic alluvium, 30th day in the

karappadom soil and 60th day in kayal# kol© and pokkali

soils. However, kari soil showed steady slow increases

throughout the period of submergence.

addition of organic matter @ 5 t/ha and
* s

2.5 t/ha decreased the pH slightly upto 5th day and then

^ increased and equalled that of the control on the 90th
day in all the soils. The decrease in pti was signifi

cantly more in the higher level of treatment than in

the lower level. Water soluble iron increased signifi

cantly due to the treatments in all the soils. The maximum

increase was observed in kari soil and the minimum in kayal

and karappadom soils. However, the release of water soluble



iron due to the higher level treatment was more than

that of the lower level. The exchangeable iron also

increased due to the organic matter treatment. Th®

maxinium increase was observed in the lateritic alluvium

and the minimum in karappadom soils• The increase in

the content of exchangeable iron due to higher level of

organic matter was significantly higher than that due

to the lower level*

a?he lime application at full LK and half LS

levels substantially increased the pH upto the 5th day

in all the soils except in the 5cari soil/ after which

^ . it decreased with further periods of submergence.

,r However# in the kari soil# a peak value could be noticed

on the 20th day, Water soluble and exchangeable iron

decreased significantly due to the lime treatment. The

decrease due to full LR treatment was significantly more

than that due to the lower level#

The active iron neither increased nor decreased

significantly due to the organic matter and the lime

0- treatments*
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